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LADIES'

T ailor Made Suits

AVOIDED A CLASH.

New lot of them
Just opened*

• • •

The Republicans ef Washtenaw Held Two
Separate Conventions.

The two factions in the Republican
parly of Washtenaw county avoided a
clash at Ann Arbor, Thursday, by holding

two conventions. The Judaon convention,

o called, met in the court room, while
the Antis held their convention in the

All of our iuiti were mode bj ... th.

largest manufactnrers in New York city. 1 -

all persons guilty of fhmd or criminal
practice against the state; its belief in

equal taxation; and congratulated Con-
gressman Henry C. Smith on hit brilliant

record for the welfare of his constituents.

A. J. Sawyer, of Ann Arbor, waa elect-
ed delegate at large to the convention to

nominate state officers. Among the rest
of the delegates are George H. Kempf
and William Bacon, of Chelsea.

J. H. Kingsley, of Manchester, woe
elected delegate at Urge to state cooven-Doon* « lion May 8 to send delegate! to the

The first named convention waa called national convention. He will be accom
to order at 11 o’clock standard time by panled by a full delegation.
0, E. Butterfield, chairman of the county I Dr T. C. Owen, of Ypellauti, waa
committee. Capt. B. P/ Allen, of Ypel- elected (]e](.g,|tei|t large to the congres-

Styles arc right.

Workmanship Is right. ---------- ------ --------- ---- -- ------ ^
y • ^ al • | . lantl, WH8 called to the chair, and Frank 8ionRi conveD|ion Rt Wyandotte. One of
I i ices are more than right as compared Crerch was chosen secretary. u* other delegates is Dr. H. W. Schmidt,r.tn The committee on resolutions In its re- uf Chelsea.

Stylish,

Attractive

Patterns.

with prices everywhere else. ________________ __________ _ tv>ucloc„

We have suits at $7.50, $9.00, $12.00 and port r*,afflr,n®d byalty to the national Eugene J. Helber was made delegate at

« ..A00,~4. ,rom .b. p.Pul„ .1.1.
fabrics, ttt the cbrrect colorings. Don t fail to fulfillment of pledges then made; de- U John Farrell, of Chelsea.
see them.

That is what we are showing otu
customers in our Wall Paper .depart-

ment.

Remember, we are always glad to

show you our stock whether you buy

or not '

We have just received a new lot ot

t P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

CORNER STORE
For a Few Days.

Stationery

Iiirtlies’ $1.95 Kid Gloves nt 80 cents.

Ladies’ 1 .50 Mocha Gloves at 89 cents.

Ladles’ .30 Hosiery at 10 cents. i

Ladies’ 1.00 Corsets at 80 cents.

Ladies’ .50 Corsets at 39 cents.

Ladies’ 1 .95 Muslin Wight Robes at 80 cents.

Ladies’ 1 .00 Muslin Night Robes at 60 cents.

manded that the pledges made by the I Eugene J. Helber was elected chsirroon
party In Michigan in 1898 be carried out; of the county committee and B. F. Savery,

and commended Congressman Henry U. of Ypullanti, secretary. The following .

Smith for bis industry and ability, and members of the committee were named:
pledged the party to do all it could for Ann Arbor city— Firat wardt O. M. Mar- w
his renomlnatlon and election. tin; second, H. W, Schwab; third. Dr. J
The committee on credentials reported U. Dell; fourth, A, P. Ferguson; fifth,

no contest* and that the delegates from x. B.’ McCollum; sixth, R. A. Jenny ;

the following places were authorised to seventh, C. H. Cady,
act in the convemion: Syluan, Dexter, Ann Arbor town, John P. Schenk;
Salem, Saline, Augusta, Manchester, Bridgewater, George A. Schmitt; Dexter.
Sharon, Ann Arbor (second, third »nd j. w. Schultz; Lima, Ralph Pierce; Lodi,
fourth wards), Ypsilantl (first, third, H. M. Humphrey; Lyndon, Samuel Rogers;
fourtli'and flflh ward.), Freedom, North- pltufleld j, c> chaime„. 8&ieDli Myron

field »nd Brldgewnter. Thie made 118 B>1|ey. 8aIinei George Burkbardt; Bcio,delegatee. A.. Davis; Sharon, Conch Dorr, Sylvan,
WllHam Judaon waa .hoaen delegate at I Wimlun g^o. Webater, Kdwin Bill;

large to the atata convention to nominate I Cha|.1|M Qaant|etl. Ypaildoti, Geo.

Hate offlcera, and a full delegation waaU^, Ypallantl clly-Firet ward, D.
»ut*.quently chosen by the diatrict con- c Grjffen . .gcond, Geo. M. Gaudy; third,
veotlnna. Among the delegatee are F. P. B F 8„ery; fourth. T. N. Colby; flllb.
Glitzier and A. W. Wilkinson, of Chelsea, jj Qj(jg
Fred W. Green, of Ypsilantl, waa I

elected delegate at large to the state con

vention at Detroit May 3, to send dele-

In all the stylish tints. Small sizes

for invitations, regrets, etc.

Richard Carvel,

David Hamm,

and any of the late books, regular

$1.50 edition for

SILVER ISSUE DROPPED. $1.10.
„ „ „ , , _ „ „ xr L- gnltn to the national convention. Hewill The WashMn.w Democratic Convention
Pirn, Nwdles, Hooks and Eyes, Dress Shields, and all Notions, ̂  at.oon,pHnfed hy a full dd^ation, one . D.cid.d to Do « T.mporamy.

tlwper than *nv other place in town, at the °r wl,lch il' Wlll,l‘,n Jud,on- , , , Bvery l0WD,hlP delegation wu filled at
Rev. U. R. 8hief wna elecetd delegate the Democmiic county convention held at

CHUMP It. ^'I'HRF at Urge to the congressional district con- Ann Arbor, Friday. Senator Charlea A.
 Tention held at Wyandotte, May 2, to send Ward was chairman and SW W. Millart

h Bui Drag Store
T delega'es lo the national convention. A secretary. In his opening speech to the

rx r IV/I l— ^ U' /\T l\^ r* rv I I i^Vl n I Aril list of delegates was chosen. WiUlninconventionMr.Waidadvocaitdtbeshelv-
IVIIjIVJL 1 XT v-SC' -1.yX.V-/XjL> V—/ XN X-1j | Judson iMfing one of them. ing of the free Mlver iaaue until such time

INVESTIGATE

Farrell’s : Rebate : System.

Judson being one of them. I ing of the free Mlver isaue until such time

Frank P. Glazier was chosen as dele- as would be more favorable for its ap-

gate at Urge to the congressional district pe&rance.

convention lo nominate a congressman. Martin J. Cavanaugh was elected dele
Among the other delegates are: P. J- gate at large to the stale convention am
Lehman, W. W. Wedemeyer and William the following delegates accompanied

lammock*, Atlase*, Dictionaries are actually being

Riven away. Come and see.

PIIBE FflDD STORE. JOHN FARRELL.

In Spring Millinery
AT LOWEST PRICES

heat them all. fte have all the latest and best things in

Pittmi Hits, Pittern Bonnets, Walking Hats, Sailors and
Killinjry Specialties.

We invite you to come and see the many pretty things we have i
tirdy new and most complete stock of Spring Millinery.

MTT.T/EVR SISTERS

m our en-

For Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
9t*T §»«*.

h* Money la protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electric

UM®. WgUr proof vault-safe made.

Knapp, Pres. Thoe.S, Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P » G-hzier, Cashier

udson, of Ann Arbor, F. P. Glazier and

H. 8. Holmes, of Chelsea.

O. E. Butterfield, of Ann Arbor, was
elected chairman of the county committee

and Frank Creech, of Ypsilantl, secretary.

The members of the committee are : Ann
Arbor city— Firat ward, Wm. Bldert;
second, P. J. Lehman; third, C. J. Ruele;

fourth, Frank Vandawarker; fifth, J. H.

Shadford; sixth, Prof. E. F. Johnson-
seventh, Wm Dansingburg; Ann Arlior
town, Fred Braun; Augusta, Chas. H
Greenman; Bridgewater, F. W. Sloane;
)exter, R. 8. Wbalian; Freedom, John
leoo; Lima, Arl Guerin; Lodi, Albert

Daniels; Lyndon, Charles Canfield; Man-

chester, Fred M. Freeman; Northfleld,
Henry P. Dodge; Pittsfield, Morton F.
Case; Salem, Fred C. Wlieeler, Saline,
Fred Jerry; 8cio, E. Jedele; Sharon,
Henry O’Neil; Superior, Frank Galpin;

Sylvan, A. W. Wilkinson; Webster, Geo
Pheat; York. Charles Blackman; Ypsl-

lanti city— First ward, Fred W. Green;
second, Bngene Holbrook; fourth, Thos.

Creech; Ypeilantl town, Frank Wiard.

A resolution was presented by Fred W
Green and adopted, endorsing George 8.
Wheeler, of Salem, for the office of state

land commissioner.

him :

First District— Thoe. D. Kearney, 8. W
teakes, Moses Seabolt, J. F. Schuh, John

[aylor, of Ann Arbor; Dr. E. P. Wade,
of Salem; J Edward McKuneaod Frank
Leach, of Sylvan; Theodore Prochnow, of

Northfleld.

Second District— James Lowden. of
Superior; James B. McGregor, ofYpsi-

anti; James Kelly, of Manchester; J.
1 Young, of Saline; C. L. Yost, of
Ypsilantl; Dr. McLacblan, of York; H.

Post, of Augusta; Charles A. Arnold,

of Superior, William H. Lewis, of .Ypsi-

antl.

QUITE A LITTLE THING

Death of Daniel Keyes.

Daniel Keyes died in St. Joseph’s re-

treat at Dearborn, Monday, aged 68 years

and 6 mentis. Two and a half years ago
while residing with his son in Detroit he

tad a stroke of apoplexy which made
him insane. His remains were brought

here yesterday and were interred in 0>ik

Grove cemetery. • The funeral services
were conducted by Rev. William Clark,

D. D., of Detroit, and Rev. G. B Marsh,
of Chelsea. The deceased was a brother
of Elijah Keyes, of Lima, and uncle to

Mrs. B. L. Negus and Mrs. Chauncey
Stephens, of this village.

will often make or break a reputation.
Too much or not euougb salt in a batch uf
bread— too much or loo liule baking, or a
slight inferiority in the flour— theae have
spoiled the trade of some bakeries.

Details »re so carefully considered ami
looked after at Can right Bros.’ Bafibry,
that failures are well nigh impossible. Our
bread, cakes, pies, etc., are perfect and de-

licious.

GANRIGHT BROS.

*<»te

We Still Continue
To Mil Furniture ut

REDUCED PRICES.. i Quite Chairs and tlons reiterated confidence in the
Special prices on Bedroom , u , ,in„ nr Dialiorm of the Republican p.irty, in

Sideboards- Call and see our Ime of o(PPreaWeat McKI,

BUme and Gray Granite Iron Ware

prices are richt

TTIT. JT.

The Antis (oareation was called to
order in the supervisors’ room at 11 o’clock

local time, by H. G. Prettymgn, of Ann
Arbor. Col. Henry 8. Dean was callec
to the chair and W. M. Osband, of Ypsi

lantl, was chosen secretary.

The committee on credentials reported

delegations from 14 towns, Ann Arbor,
Augusta, Bridgewater, Dexter, Lima,

Lodi, Lyndon, Pittsfield, Scio, Sharon,
Superior, Webster, York and Ypsllanti,
and all the wards of Ann Arbor and Ypsi-

lanti cities.

The report of the committee on reaoiu-
' the 1896

the

administration of President McKinley,
and In the ability of the Republican party

to look after the Interests of the United

Owners of Dogs.

Having been appointed dog warden for

the Township of Sylvan, I will receive
taxes and issue dog tags from my office in
the TurnBull A Wilkinson block. The
appointment is made in coifipliunce with

Act No. 229, Public Acts 1899, which
provides that all dogs shall be killed not

wearing lags issued by the dog warden
All owners of dogs who do not intend to

pay the t*xe* are requested to kill their
dogs on or before the 5th day of May*
1200, thus saving the warden’s f«e to the

school tond. Taxes are now due.
Geo. S Davis, Dog Warden,

Dated Chelsea, May t, 1900.

RAISED BY THE BEST

stork growers In tlte country, sent to mar-

ket in prime condition and not abu.-cd in

trail alt, the

r

we offer Is rich, tender, of fine flavor, and

very nutritions.

A pound of this meat is worth two of

tire stringy, tough oort, but doesn’t cost

any more.

ADAM EPPLER
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EVERYBODY KNOWS
that tea loses strength and flavor when exposed to
the air. It collects dust, dirt and Impurities, and
the tender leaves are crushed in handling. The
sealed package is cheaper, because it protects the
tea and preserves Its strength and flavor.

UAMDI TEA is sold In sealed packages only

Pure and fragrant.
"IT COSTS MO MORE— TRY tT"

iCortffftfft Sill.

"TTTHEREAS default has been made in
W . the payment of the money «ecure<l
by a mortgage dated the 81st day ol July,

7 A. D. 1898, executed by Robert J. Cromi*-
nod Catherine M. Cromie. his wife, of
iheoily of Deiroit, Wayne county, Mich-
igan, to William Osius, of (he city of Ann
Arbor, Washtenaw county, Michigan,
which said mortgage was recorded in the
office of the Register of Denis in the
county of Wsshienaw, iu liber 91 ol
mortgages, on page 106, on the 22cd day
of July, A. D. 1898, at 10:05 o'clock a. ra..
and whereas the amount claimed to be due
on said mortgage at the date of this notice
is the sum of One Thousand One Hundred
and Eighty-seven Dollars and Thirty-three
Cents, ($1,187.88), of principal, ioierest,
taxes and insurance premiums, and the
further sum of Thirty-five Dollars ($85.00)
as an attorney fee, aud the whole amouni
claimed to be due on said mortgage is the
sum of One Thousand Two Hundred and
Twenty-two Dollars and Thirty three
Cents, ($1,222.83), and no suit or
proceeding having beeu * instituted at
law to recover * the debt now re-
maining secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof, whereby the power of sale
contained in said mortgage has become
operative.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

that by virtue of said power of sale, and
in pursuance of the statute In such case
made and provided, the said mortgage
w ill be foreclosed by a sale of the premises
therein described at public auction to the
highest bidder at the south front door of
court house in the city of Ann Arbor
(that being the place of holding the circuit
court in and for said county) in Mid
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan,
on the Seventh day of July, A. D 1900,
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon of that day,
which said premises are described in said
mortgage as follows, to wit :

All that certain piece or parcel of land
situated iu the township of Lodi, in the
county of Washtenaw, slate of Michigan,
\ix.: The south west part of the north
west fractional quarter, section nineteen
(19) in township three (8) south of range
lice (5) eat-i, containing Tiii ty nine and
Sixty One-hundredths (39.60)' acres ac-
cording to the United States survey
thereof.

Said mortgage was given as a part of
the purchase price inrHaid premises.
Dated March 22nd, 1900.

WILLIAM OS1U8, Mortgagee.
Cavanaugh & Wkdkmf.ykk.44 Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Kortff&ffo Sale.
beeu made in !he

a certain moilgaee
made by Albert P. Vauatt* and Maria A.
Vanatta, his wife, to Lewie S. Ander»on,
hearing date the Slat day of Jauuaiy,
1896, aud recorded in the office of the
register of deeds for Washteuaw county,
Michigan, on the Slst day of January,
1898, in liber 84 of mortgages, on page 21,
at 2& o’clock p. m., on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at the dale of
this notice (the mortgagee electing to con-
sider tire whole amouni of the sum se-
cured by said mortgage due on account of
the non-payment of interest), the sum of
Sixteen Hundred and Twenty eight Dol-
lars and Fifteen Cents, and no suit at law
or proceeding in equity having been in-
stituted to recover the amount due on
said mortgage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of sale contained , iu said mortgage and
the statute in such case msde and pro-
v ded, notice is hereby given tiiat on
Saturday, the 14th dny of July next, at
11 o’clock in the forenoon of that day
there will he sold at auction to the highest
bidder at the east front door of the court
house in the city »f Ann Arbor, (that be-
iog the place for holding the circuit court
for said county,) the premises described in
said mortgage or so much thereof as may
be necessary to pay the amouni of said
mortgage and the legal costs of this lore-
closure The premises so to be sold are
described as follows:
The east half of the north east quarter

of section sixteen in the township of
Halem, being township one south, range
•even east, in said county' of Washteuaw.
Dated Ann Arbor, April 14, 1900.

LEWIS S. ANDERSON,47 Mortgagee.
W. D. Harriman,

Attorney for Mortgagee.

TkEFAULT hav.ug
XJ conditions of «

HON. THOMAS JONES

Will Come to Beautiful Chelsea to
Take Up His Residence.

WILL BE A DESIRABLE ADDITION

To ths Town’s Bustnoss and Social Clr

cles— Inhorltod Weolth-Ho Will Build •

House— Interesting Gossip Concerning

Mr. Jones' Family.

(Copyright, 1806-1999, by Goo. A Scales.)

The Hon. Thomas Jones, wlo is a well

known and successful stock raiser and

farmer, has sold his farm in Iowa and will

soon come to Chelsea to reside in order to

give his family the benefit of the excel-

lent social and educational Advantages for

which this town is noted. Mr. Jones has

been known in bis community as a man

whose word fa as good at a bond, and bit
fellow townsmen have availed themselves

of bis ability by placing him on the school

board, electing him a supervisor of his

township, and sending him to the legis-
lature. Mr. Jones is a graduate of the
Northern Indiana Normal, while Mrs.
Jones was educated at Olivet. They have

two daughters and one son. The former
are much given to music — a taste inherit-
ed from their refined mother.

It is understood that by the death of »

distant relative, who gained h large fortune

In Australia last yettr, the Joneses have

come into a very tidy fortune and mean
to get all the good out of it money can
secure.

Hon. Thomas Jones lias bought a nearby
farm as an investment and very desirable

lots in Cbelara, and let the contract lor
building a modern Iwelve-room cottage, to

cost about $8,000. The walls and floor of

the bath room will be covered with white

t iles and the floor of the vestibule with

mosaics. .Winifnd and Tom, Jr., insLud

that there should be n bicxcle room iu the

new house aud the architect readily evolv-

ed one that wHI be us<d in many of his
future plans for modern homes.

On the completion ot their new’ home
the Jouet-es contemplate giving a recep-
tion, which, nojdoubt, will prove a notable

event in the social functions of Chelsea.

tract to build Hon Thomas Jooes’ elegant
$8,000 cottage. His reputation for excel-

lent, consclentloOs work Insures Mr. Jones

a satisfactory Job. The many fine build-
ings and residences erected by Mr Ma-
roney in bis 85 yetis of practical experience

are enduring monuments to his skill and
ability. The Herald might mention W.
y, Andrew’s fine residence oo South
Twelfth street, Ann Arbor, «s one of Mr.
Maroney’s outside contracts, while be has

worked on many buildings in Chelsea.
He is now putting up the Chelsea creamery

building. Mr. Marouey’s shop it in the

rear of his residence, corner of North

Railroad and McKinley atreets.*

Will Furnish Jones' Lumber.

Kempf A Paeon will (tarnish the inmber

for Thomas Jonea’ new bouse, as well ss
the stab, doors, blinds, ornamental wood
work, Interior finish, and the lime, brick,

etc., to enter Into Its construction. Ev-

erything Is to be A 1, and Kempf * Ba-
con supply that grade. Kempf & Bacon
are fully equipped to supply the msU-rials

for a large and artistic dwelling for
small amount of money. Their enviable
reputation for fair dealing recommends
them to the entire confidence of Hon.
Thomas Jones. Their office and yards
are on North Main street, near the M. C.
R. R. station, Kempf & Bacon also sell

a great amount of salt

Secures the Order.

There was considerable competition to

sell Jones his builders’ hardware, and

there was not much dlflereuce in prices.
One of the men who advertised secured
the order. “In the copies of the Herald

sent me,’’ said Mr. Jones, ”1 read among

others, W. J. Knapp’s advertisement.
Now, as a stranger, I appreciate the
courtesy of being invited to visit his store,

and I know from experience that the men
who advertise are progressive dealers and

the ones who keep the latest and best
pods in their lines.’’ W. J. Knapp’s
prices were satisfactory, and he received

Hr Jones’ order for the builders’ hard-

ware and also sold him one of the cele-
iratrd Garland steel ranges and a B. and

I. oil stove.

Will Use W. J. Knapp’s Paints.

W. J. Knapp will furnish the paints to

be used on both the inside and outside ot

Thomas Jones’ new house. They include
strictly pure brands of white lead and oil.

including DeV<*e’s Master Paiuteis’ white

lead and Boyd ell Bros.’ mixed paints.
W. J. Knapp's paints always give sat-

faction.

although defect! are rsitly taont la Mr.

Fa si's carriage* Mr. Jones atoo bongl t

one of this oonccrn’s famous steel skeiu

firm wagons for use on l* Is farm, end is

satisfied that he lias a wagon that will
wear a lifetime. Intending buyers of a

carriage or wagon should aee Mr. Faiat

and hit stock before purchasing.

Selects the Chelsoa Roller Straight.

Jonea is not what Is termed a fussy man,

but he does enjoy good flour at such times

as baking Is done at his house. He asked
the advice of a prominent grocer, who
told him the beet family flour was the
“Chelsea Roller Stialght," made at the
Chelsea roller mills by R. Blanchard. He
•old more of the “Chela, a Roller Straight”

than of any other brands, and be heard
the aame report from other grocers. This

mill does s large exchange buainees with

fanneri, on a liberal beal*. Mr. Blanch-

ard sella all kinds of feed tod d«*s all
kinds of custom grinding He pays the
highest qph pries for grain.

' Jones and the Drees Suit.
Mr. Jones had one more commission tQ

give before lunch, snd that wts for a dress

suit. He found exactly what he desired
at J. George Webster's custom tailoring

establishment, in the Kempf bunk build-
ing, and was satisfied that he would make
a favorable Impression at the reception.

Mr. Webster’s line of new spring and sum-

mer overcoatings, suitings and trouserings,

and prices were so attractive that Mr.

Junes arranged to have Tom, Jr., leave
ilia measure and have the suit forwarded.

Mr. Webster carries eyerythiug usually

found in a first class merchant tailoring
establishment, while his prices are much
below neighboring ci'ies for the aame

goods. - . i

It Counts.

Whether the familiar saying that
“clothes may make or mar the man,” be
true or not, there can be no question as to

the improving effects of a luxurious shave

or a stylish hair cut. * The Hon. Jones and

Tom, Jr., found Jacob Eder’s barber shop,

first d«K)r south of the Boyd house, the
deal place for a hair cut or shave. The
’urnishings of Jacob Eder’s shop are
first class, including the easiest ol chair*,

fine mirrors and the sharpest of raxora.
Everything about the shop is kept scrupu

ously clean.. Everything is first class.

Gcmmisiionsra’ Notice.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-O naw. The undoraiirnort hnvlnjr been Hp
pointed by the Probate Coart fur said county,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjutt
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of John Gartman, late of 8uid
oountv. deceased, hereby give i otice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the late residence of
said deceased, In the township of Freedom in
aalu county, on Monday, the 9th day of July,
and on Tuesday, the 9th day of October, next, at
ten o’clock a. m . of each of said days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, April 9, IMju. 37

MICHAKL KABBCHBH,
MICHAEL HAAB. } Commissioners.

Dont Be Fooledi

&
The mailt at la bains flooded
with worthless llilUtlS!s?l

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • • TEA • • •

IT* prefect the paMic we cal_ •epeafelfetentlan to oar trade

rsESSsSS

The Joneses in Chelsea.

Mr. Thomas Junes aud family were in

Cr»el*ex Monday and a representative of
the Herald found the Hon. Thomas Jones
enjoying a fragrant cigar iu the hotel lobby

and was granted a very pleasant interview.

The reporter learned that ihe family
was in Chelsea for the purpose of con-
tracting for the materials for and the

building of their new house, purchasing
supplies, and arranging for its furnishing

in all its details.

Mr. Jones believed they could complete

their buying in two days, as they had in
mind nearly everything wanted. They
bad obtained copies of the Herald some
time ago, and from a close study of its

advertising and local news columns, had
learned of the people who kept the goods

desired. After making their purchases,
they would leave for a visit to Mr. Jones

boyhood’s home iu Fulton county, N. Y.,

and return only when their house was
nearly completed.

Jones Visits a Bank.

Thomas Jones visited the Kempf Com-
mercial and Savings Bank and presented n

letter of introduction from the president
of the First National of Moneyville. He
had placed to bis credit a certificate of
deposit lor $10,000. • Mr. Jones secured

a cheek book, left his signature, and told
Cashier J. A Palmer that he bad carefully
invegtigaied the Keqipf Commercial and

Savings Bank and was pleased to open an
account with them. He expected to pay

oul a number of checks in the next two
days, as he would purchase largely before

going east. Mr. Jones learned that the
Kempf Commercial and Savings Bank

pays interest at the rate of three per cent

on small as well as large deposits, and he

placed $100 to the credit ot both Winifred

and Tom, Jr, as the nucleus for a 'savings
fund for each. ~~

Will BuiM Jones' House.

C. W. Maroney, the well known con-
tractor and builder, easily secured the con

Will Spread the Paint.

Harrington & Leach, the well known
artLUof the brushes, will furnish the
famous Alfred Peats wall paper for Hoi)

Thomas Jones’ new house, and do the
painting, decorating and paper hanging.

Their reputation as competent, artistic
workmen insure tiie Joneses satisfactory

and conscientious work. Iu sign writing,

this firm excels, and many of the hand
some and artistic siirns displayed In
Chelsea are the work of Harrington &
Lench. They also do carriage painting.
Orders left at the shop, over the Chelsea

Wagon and Buggy Works, or seut by
mail, will receive prompt attention.

Sells Jones Furniture.

When it came to buying furniture for
the new house, the entire Jones family
was called in for consultation. Mrs.
Jones selected the more important articles

for the principal rooms, aided by an oc-
casional suggestion from Mr. Jones. The

young ladies and Tom, Jr., were given

the happy privilege of choosing furniture

tor their respective rooms, aud they were

not long in making their choice. The

goods were bought from W. J. Knapp’s
new slock, who agreed that the delivery

should be made as soon as the Joneses
were ready to receive them. Mrs. Jonea

arranged with Mr. Knapp to newly frame
several of her most choice pictures, she

selecting handsome designs from Mr.

Knapp’s large stock of picture and room
moldings.

Jones Buys a Fine Carriage.

Anyone who knows (lie pleasure there
is iu spinning along with a fine turnout
under the shady trees of our beautiful
town, will commend Mr. Jones for look-

ing about for the finest carriage in the

market. He wnt to the Chelsea - Wagon
and Buggy Works, A. G. Falsi, manager,

and was surprised to get such an elegant
carriage at so reasonable a price. He
ordered a carriage wiih the popular
mohair plush trimming, selecting this
from several styles of trimming which
this company furnishes. He was pleased

to know that the carriages made by the
Chelsea Wagon and Buggy Works are
not guaranteed for one year only, but are

the handmade work of experienced
Chelsea mechanics, and are guaranteed
through their life. Buying of a home
concern, any defects cat be made good,

Delight of Women.

Mrs. Thomas J<>nes is hot hypercritical

n the mailer of dress, but evety thing she

wears is selected with the best of taste.
An mtruc’ive millinery displt\y iu the
window of Miss Mary Hash’s store, in the
Staffau block, South Main street, induced

»er to step it), as the name was familiar,
She was soon canvassing the merits of
half adozeu pattern bats, and selected
three beautiful ones for herself and
danghteis from the elegant new spring
d signs. Miss Hash's hats are the very

latest creationa in the millinery art. Mi*
Jones was so well satisfied with the stock

dis played, the low prices, and the courtesy

shown her that she volunteered to give

Miss Haab future orders.

Will Make the Reception Gowns.

Mrs. Jones and her daughters next
called on the Misses Wight and Ward,
who have recently opened dreas making

parlors over Eppler’s market, on South
Main street, in regard to the making of
reception gowns. The young ladies dis
played a lively interest in the discussion
which ensued. Mrs. Jones was so well

pleased with the costumes designed by the

Misses Wight aud Ward that she left the

decision with them. Misses Wight and
Ward will make the skirt of Miss Jones’

reception gown of turquoise blue satin,
finished at the bottom with an accordeon

pleated flounce of chiffon of the same
color. The corsage is to be made of vel-
vet, the same color as the )klrt, in a

darker shade, and trimmed with rnebings
of the same color.

Winifred’s white organdie will be made
over white silk taffeta will) ruffles trim-

med with lace, and a sash of white moire.

A Perfect Picture.

It is a very desirable thing for a family

to have a group picture taken nt regular

intervals and oitener ihan is usually done.

Such a picture frequently becomes a
cherished keepsake beyond price. The
girls bad decidid that E. E Shaver was
the artist -to do their work, and 2:80
o’clock found the family in the studio.
With the pleasure of possessing a new
bicycle shining in his face, even Tom Jr.,
managed to “look pleasant,” through what
whs to him a trying ordeal. Mr. Shaver

nrouonnced the negative a floe one.
Proofs were to be forwarded, and the
Jones departed from the stndjn well
pleased with having giverf their order to

Mr. Shaver and promising to sit for single

pictures on their return from the east.

Mr. Shaver makes the popular photo but-

tons, does enlarging in crayon* and finishes

for amateurs.

Mrs. Jones Orders

Mrs. Jones ordered tuvlhitioni fo.

reception from the Herald jol,

Site thought 800 would be .ufficien,

wss phased with t lie samples stiova

kuihplnced her order with the ^ '

reception to be determined later '

Tom, Jr.'s, Shoes.
Tom, Jr . bad spent the

much satisfaction to him* if
without credit to Ms fondly, fl
mode sura of the n» w *lioe*

Ids father Young Tom’s tastes

the substantial os well as the ornarm

He aeleoti d a pair of tun shoes n ty

a* lie had heretofore paid $4 forsD.1

on Sundays only. He bought thes
John Ferreira Pure Food Store. Hi*
tention was attracted to the very’ '
prices at which Mr. Farrell' noid
and also to the fact that Mr. Farrell

rebate checks for1 every ten oent
purchase at his store.

Inspects a Market.

Tom, Jr., critically 'inspected R
Snyder’s (successor to Chits. Schd
market from the outside. Everythin
be seen Indicated cleanliness. Thru

went Inside. His inspection here

satisfactory, to. The plump yellow I

ged chickens, tender looking steaki,

browned bains, etc., and the wk

aproned, cleanly-appearing men in rhi

convinced Tom, Jr., that the I

could not go wrong in buying their
of R. A. Snyder.y *

Chooses a Grocer.

Tom, Jr., adopted a novel plan
which to choose a groc T. He went
J. 8. Cummings, the corner grocer,

waited to see if he would be served in

turn. The show of goods outside and

side the store was large and aitnctit
nnd Included all kinds of staple sad ft

groceries, foreign aud dobestic fruita.i

A number of people were ahead of

and others entered after him. Mixh
Tom, Jr.'s, surprise and gratification wb

hit turn came he was courteously

how he could be served. He found
Mr Cummings sold Phelps Brace’s
Tiger coffee, »ucb aa his father liked,

a full line of the beat japan teas, wl

his mother always drank.' He

•on)* oranges and went away couvit
that a firm which recognized the rights

a boy would be equally couscirntmuo

selling goods. J. 8. Cummings
furnish the Joneses with grocer es.

Cummings lias a large stock of cardu lj

xelecP d garden seeds, w< ieh are true

name aud sure growers.

Visits s BAkery.

Although brought up on a farm, Th

Jr, lias a Well developed sweeMooib, j

next to visiting m candy shop he rnji

the privileges of a Imkery. He went iul|

Can right Bros.’ bakery, West Midilj

street, and while stowing away a uii ktij

worth of Jelly roll inspect**! the nod

The bread looked deliciously browned n
appetising, the cakes were the acmenf|

housewife's dream, and as Tom'*
mouthful of jelly roll was put t

would do him the most good, he

that Canright Bros.' bread and cakrt «
just what the Jooes -family was took«
for. The Can right Br**s. serve very

lunches at all Lours at moderate price*

Th© Joneses Go East.

The Hon. Thomas Jones and family I

Chelsea for Fulton county, N. Y.,ooi

Atlantic express at 7:15 Wednesday m011

ing. The family will return in about n

months, nod some of Chelsea’s best

have already decided to give recepti

their honor. The progress made in
construction of ilr. Jones’ bauds*
house will be watched with interest.

If sweet young widows waul to “k»tc

some sweetheart in the sunuy taugkR

their golden curia, they’d belter
Rocky Mountain Tea Great medial
85c. Ask your druggist.

Subscribe for the Herald only $1

rftVE/?.

Pain in Head, Side and
For years I aa fibred with

pain In ths aide, end in the amMi of iw
I waa nervous end sonatlpeted and com*
•leap. Ths pills end other medicine*^
only mods W bed matter worse. Tnfl®e
Celery King. One package gw ™ -
made e new Woman of me—MS* 1
hammer, CreiOfi-on-Hudeoa, N. x* s
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A dog belonging to the Royal Eng*
Ilsh Engineers found his way up to
h!>l(ler river from Cape Town, a dis-
tance of 623 miles and appeared most
unexpectedly among the men of his
company.

Affer the battle of Spion Kop one
of the English soldiers was found
dead with his finger on the trigger
of his rifle. A Boer who attempted
to take the rifle out of his hands was
shot dead by a slip of the dead man’Q
linger.

DURBIN IS NOMINATED.

Rcpablteaas of lodlana Kamo wtss
for Goreroor— Brief Sketch

of His Career.

-W. H. Hart. Frank-

Indianapolis, Ind., April 87.— After a
contest that lasted from nine o’clock
tiii three in the afternoon, Col. W. T.
Durbin, of Anderson, was nominated
for governor by the republican state
convention.
Newton W. Gilbert, of Angola, re*

eeived the nomination for lieutenant
governor on the fourth ballot* The fol-

There are in Germany 26,689 physl- 1 lowing were nominated by acclama-
tions for a total population of 52,251,- tion:

917, making an average of one doc- I * For Secretary of State— U. B. Hunt, Win-
tor for every 1,957 inhabitants. Since i ^rtefudUftr Af Sfn#
1886 the medical profession has in- fort.
sreased by 63 per cent., while the in- I For Treasurer of State— Leopold Levy,
crease in population during the same ^
IK^riod has only lx*. . trifle over 11 ' a'ne™,-W- U T^lor’ I-
f*®1* cent. For Superintendent of Public Instruction

555—H5WHH5SH*-—* — F. L. Jones, Tipton.

It is the custom for nnrtip* nt Por Jud»c of Supreme Court of Fourth
T..nir.-.K m , part,es or Dlstrlct-Leander J. Monks, Winchester,
lurkish officers to take temporary Delegates at Large to the National Con-
service in the German army, for the ventlon— United States Senators Fairbanks
purpose of learning the methods of “d Beverid*e- Gov. Mount and Charles a
modern warfare. They are drafted
into different corps as lieutenants,
but receive no pay. The term of serv-
ice is generally three years, during
which they are subject to the same
discipline as German soldiers.

WORK OF FLAMES.

Mlllloas of Dollars' Worth of Fra
erty Destroyed la a Coaflaffra-

tloa la Oaaada.

Among curious articles of com-
merce are toothpicks made of walrus
whiskers, vast quantities of which
arc shipped from Alaska to Europe.
Those who ship them pull them out
one b}’ one, with special tweezers.
They arc used principally by the
wealthier classes in China and Russia,
-and are also beginning to come into
favor in the most noted clubs in Lon-
don.

Six months ago the motor car as
applied for business purposes in Lon-
don was not being very generally COL. WINFIELD T. DURBIN,
adopted, but sincj the outbreaks of (Republican Nominee for Governor of In-
hostilities in South Africa, the streets dlana.)

have become comparatively thronged Hernley. chairman of the republican stats
with “auto-vans.” The horses of the central committee.
omnibus companies which have been _,AlAterJiatef-N®Lth®n powell'T- H- Adams,. t . A. Amsden, G. Brewer,
commandered by the government have. . , . , a - Electors at Large-Hugh H. Hanna, In-
had to be replaced. The motor ve- dlanapolis; Charles Miller, Goshen.

i [The republican nominee for governor of
’ Indiana la a native of the state, having
been born at Lawrenceburg May 4, 1847.

hides are supplying the want.

When the duke of Norfolk reaches He served throughout the civil war as a
South Africa there will be four hold- Prlvate In an Indiana regiment. He taught

the enemy. The postmaster general, firm- He removed to Anderson in 1879 and
who, of course, is thq premier duke J®*?*6* In 5??kln£* He ,s 81111 ln thl"
<vf EnHand Ik nUn # .u bus,ne88* a«d «8 d»o connected with the

England, is also the oldest of the natural gas enterprises of Indiana. He
four, being 52; the duke of Marlbor- has been known as a strong republican
ough is 29; his cousin, the duke of ! “,nce he was a youth. He has declined to
Roxburche is 24 nnd ‘ accept public office. In 1892 he went to
uw ™-  • A* d h d k of the natlonal republican convention as a
Westminster is the youngest of the delegate, having prior to that time served
ducal quartet, having just come of as a membcr of the republican state com-age. I m,ttee. In 1896 he was made a member of- the national committee from Indiana, andTnet ^ a 1 # • , 8lnce that time he has taken a prominent
Last summer the flannel suit be- part in the work of the national party. Ho

came for the first time in New York \ bas taken an active part In grand army af-
an article for general city wear It [air^’ Mr- Durbln was appointed colonel
had previously been confined to conn- a/" mmande^ol
try use, but English tailors sending Hundred and Bixty-flrst regiment. He and
over these garments in dark colors h,s re®,ment went to Cuba; where it did
made them popular in town. In all garrlson du^l

Ottawa, Ont., April 28. — Over flv»
square miles of terrltnrv burned over;

more than 2,000 buildings destroyed;
7 lives lost; 7,000 men, women and
children homeless, and property loss
of $17,000,000, according to Ae latest
estimate, insured for about half ita
value are the results of the destruc-
tive fire which swept this city and Hull
Thursday and Friday. Although un-
ner control for many hours, the flames
were not entirely extinguished ufttil
about noon Friday.
The neighboring-*villages of Hin ton-

burg, Mechanicsville, Eddyville and
JUrchtown have also been the victims
of the terrible visitation.
The dead are:
Miss Minnie Cook, aged 40 years, cre-

mated In her own house; John Pumple, car
repairer, 646 Somerset, suffocated In Ca-
nadian Paciflc railroad yards; George
Peeley, shoemaker, 124 Queen street. West,
suffocated; John Dare, Hull, fireman forE.
B. Eddy & Co.; unknown man, found
dead in Meyer’s house. Wellington street,
Hull; fcfrs. Carron, Wellington street, Hull,
died from fright, aged 80 years; A. Baud In,
eight years old. son of Charles Baudln,
Duke street, Hull.
A relief committee has been formed

by the citizens, and this, together with

the Catholic archbishops of Ottawa
and Montreal, will make an appeal for
relief to the country. The most se-
rious problem that confronts Hull Is
that of work. The majority of house-
holders who were burned out are poor
and have large families. It is not ex-
pected there will be employment for a
considerable period, and the way in
which many of the poor are going to
live in the meantime is doubtful. On
the Ottawa side fully two-thirds of Dal-
housie ward is devastated, and an esti-
mate by residents of the district places
the number who were without roofs
of their own in this district at 5,000.
The fire area was viewed by hundreds

of people Friday afternoon and even-

MASSAGE FOR THE FACE.

When Properly Adn»lnUter«d II la
a Boon to th» Skin and Improves

the Complextoa.

No woman, however regular her fea-
tures or charming her form. Is benuti*
ful if her complexion be bad. Tho
complexion is the keystone of gooc
looks.

One of the reasons little children
•re so sweet is Vh«t they have such
peachy, kissable complexions.

You can,, perhaps, on a poor, ill-nse<
digestion and miserable circulation,
bolster up an artificial complexion for
n night. Hut, it deceives nobody. The
woman with a muddy, wrinkled skin
must go to the root of the evil.
She must attend to her genera

health. Let her see to her digestion
take plenty of exercise, eat Whole-
some food, and neither too much nor
tao little of that; bathe regularly and
well every day— in a word, observe the
ordinary rules of health. Then it wil
be time to begin what is called loca
treatment of the skin.

It is very difficult to lay down posi
live rules that every woman should
follow for her individual complexion
What benefits one skin is downright
ruin to another. Some skins thrive
on drastic scrubbing; others neec
tender care. Facial massage, properly

administered, is a boon to the skin,
but no woman should ever attempt jto
manipulate her face without thor-
oughly understanding how it should
be done. The flesh around the chin
and under the eyes must be touched

I "‘IMS M TlSn'M.?!
about the sad aconf wa« that no smoke I ‘I*0 f0rehe,H, ""t

burnlfl There Tr S 1 “re kneaded firmly with the thumbburned buildings or smoldering logs i . * A , .

anywhere. Everythin that the fire SS"?" “
touched was burned to ashes. All of
Hull’s principal buildings, with the ex-
ception of the Catluilic church, are
things of the past. The buildings and
land in the place ar§ valued at $2,700,-
000, and of this amount*over $1,000,000
may be put down as a loss. Then in
|tocks, fixtures, household effects and
wearing apparel there is a loss of
nearly $3,000,000. The vast piles of
lumber which went up in smoke mfly be
reckoned at $2,000,000 more.

HAS TWO SIDES.

Tvade Situation Shows Varying Con-
dltions. Bat Im, on the Whole,

Very Favorable.

However, the woman who would do
her own facial massage ought first to
go to a reliable .masseur or masseuse
and watch carefully how the opera-
tion is performed. — N. Y. World.

A PNEUMATIC MODEL.

Western Woman's Device for Taking
Absolutely Exact Measurements

of a Person.

New York, April 28. — Bradstreet’s says;
Evidences of the fact that there are now
two sides to the general trade situation,
where for a year past there was but one,, i l I?me to 8lght each week- Different sec-

probability many more of them will . PRACTICALLY AN ULTIMATUM > * °.n8 of the country a«d lines of business
be seen this summer.GThey have the _ * i r5‘turn Offering reports, but that the sltua-

advantage of being somewhat cheaper Am„,oa„ S„,e Sa„.„ P.„do«. fe"
than serge or the cloths customarily
used, and they possess the merit of
•lightness.

Great Impression— -Not Ready
To Pay, However.

511 — ; -- Constantinople, April 28.— The Amer*
During the eight years ending June lean note handed to the Turkish min-

30, 1899, the net increase of railroad ister of foreign affairs, Tewflk Pasha,
mileage in Texas, exclusive of yard 2D Tuesday, is couched -in peremptory
tracks and sidings, was 1,047.92 miles, terms, demanding immediate payment
an average of about 131 miles per for the indemnity several times prom-
year, or half a mile per day. The pe- ised to Minister Straus by the sultan,
riod referred to represents the time The note does not fix a time limit for
during which the railroad commission an answer, but its tenor is not far
has been in operation. From present from the character of an ultimatum,
indications the average bids fair to 11 bas produced a great impression
be fully maintained and even in- UP011 the porte, which, however, shows
creased in the future. no disposition to modify the attitude— —  hitherto maintained, namely, repudiat-
M. Pallex, the French sculptor, has tbe responsibility and seeking to

finished a model in wax of the stvord diminish the importance of the mat-
to be presented by M. Rochefort and ter' 11 18 presumed that the porte’s
the renders of the Intransigeant, to repiy be in this sense; and hence,
Gen. Cronje. The cost of the weapon, i8 feared the United States goverri-
xvhich is to be in solid gold, will Vie ment wil1 be obliged to take steps to
$3,000. The hilt represents a Boer enf°rce its demands.
soldier strangling a leopard, which ^ - -
carries on its head, in lieu of a crown, * * JapaBe8f! Coming,
a shield with the British arms. On Seattle, Wash., April 25.— Uni-.ed
the hilt is the vierkleur. This is to States Immigrant Agent Healey gives
be in colored enamel. *n interview on the Japanese tM.il--- wave, in which he says the rush Wi’l
“Turkey is a very interesting mis- , cause a labor upheaval. Five thou-

gton,” say Hon. Oscar 8. Straus. •and areJ>n geas and 25.3u3
minister to Turkey. “Turkey is the he says. They will most-
c-nly country, excepting China, where land in Briti8h Columbia and sneak
the American minister has to look over tlie bne ̂ nto the United States,
after the extra-territorial rights of ^ systematic plan of importation is
Americans. In this capacity the min- j in f°rce- He 8ays Canada and the
aster has judicial powers.' There are Etates should take joint action at
not very many Americans who get oncc* , _
into trouble, but constantly arising Cholera Racing
are .,., cations which involve their | London, April 27.-A special dispatch
r’frhts and have to be settled by the | from Bombay says the cholera
minister. The missionaries furnish ing fearfully at th#» rrrpnt
considers hie of this e.ass of business.- MuLTl,

stricken natives are receiving relief.
A hundred and fifty corpses were re-
moved yesterday, but 100 others had
to be left because it was impossible to
procure bearers.

To gain control of all the auto-
mobile manufacturing and transpor-
tation companies, Philadelphia and
other capitalists have organized the
Anglo-American RapidtVehicle Co., and
steps, are now being taken to amal-
gamate the various concerns in a gi-
gantic trust. W. W. Gibbs, president*
of the Pennsylvania Electric Vehicle
Co., is president of the Anglo-Amer-
ican Co. The capital stock is $75,000,-
000, aU of which is common stock, di-
vided irtfb 750,000 share* of the par
value of $100 each.

Woman Roaated to Death.
Kalamazoo, Mich., April 28.— While

fighting a fire in a 20-acre wood lot on
their farm near Lawton Friday after-
noon Mr. and Mrs. William Brace were
hemmed in by the flames. Mrs. Brace
was burned to death and her husband
was so severely burned that his recor-
•ry is doubtful. .

enormous and almost feverish activity of
•ofne time ago Is also evident. Excluding
the great speculative centers the aggre-
gate of business Is undoubtedly larger than
a year ago and the business done even In
several Industries reporting reduced ac-
tivity would seem very large even to those
benrtshly Inclined had It not been for the
enormous aggregate done some short time
ago. Crop prospects, except In the wheat
aree of the central west and In some flood-
ed sections of the south, remain all that
might be wished for Retail demand Is Im-
proving and nothing of a definitely depress-
ing character has yet developed.
"Irr the abrupt readjustment of steel and

wire prices .the Iron and steel industries
received a notable shock, but has stood the
ordei 1 very well, confirming earlier advices
of the substantial and nonspeculatlve basis
or the immense activity and greatly ad-
vanced prices of the past year.
“In agricultural products the situation Is

generally one of sustained strength. Some
Flight shading In wheat prices Is largely
the results of tho flattering winter wheat
crop prospects In the sections west of the
Mississippi. Spring wheat seeding Is re-
ported almost completed In the northwest,
much ahead of the average. Corn has been
quite strong, partly on continued good ex-
port demand and partly In sympathy with
provisions, jvhlch are stronger, more be-
cause of sti^Jj^onsumptlve requirements
thaa b* cause of lighter receipts of hogs.

th/trl!Xr!?a!0!i the week have been 204 ,nthe LnLed States, against 184 last year, and
2L In Canada, against 23 last year.”

Drowned.
New Haven, Conn'., April 27.— J. W

Cardowoie, a Scotch dancer, leader
of the “European Premier Interna-
tional Dancers,” and Vivian Cleriso,
one of the Clerise sisters, who did o
musical sketch act, were drowned in
Lake Whitney, near this city, Thurs-
day. Cardownie and the two Clerise
sisters, who had been playing at a lo-
cal theater, went rowing on the lake
and then skiff was capsized while
they were changing positions. A
^ale student rescued Ethel Clerise.

Moat Reduce Fares.
Lansing. Mich., April 25.— The state

supreme court in a suit brought
against the Wabash railway by State
Railroad Commissioner Osborn de-
cided- that carrying of baggage, ex-
press and nail is legally a part of the

earning power of passenger train's,
and that on the company’s reports of
earnings made to the commissioner
for the year 1898 it must reduce its
passengtr fares from three cents to
Two and one-half cents per mile h
Michigan.

Some time ago a very elaborate ap-
paratus for taking exact measure-
ments of a person, for the use of
the tailor or dressmaker, was illus-
trated, and the device here shown,
which is a pneumatic model, com-
pletes the sartorial artist’s rfp-
pliances, giving him an exact model
on which to fit garments, particularly
waists, without requiring the pres-
ence of the person for whom the gar-
ment is intended. Jt consists of an in-
flatable rubber form, conforming, when
inflated, approximately to the shape
of the body. In using this form, one
of a series of different sizes ami shapes

PNEUMATIC DRESS MODEL.

ma-covers of canvas, or other suitable

terial, is placed upon it, when in a do-
flated condition, and ov*r this is fit-
ted a rest miner or lining made ac-
cording to measurements taken from
the Person for whom the garment is
intended. \\ hen, therefore, the lining
wh ch forma the pattern for the waist
is hns placed on the cbver, and the
body is inflated by the air pump, the
rubber form expands and takes the
exact shape of the lining, which can
then be used as a model upon which
to secure a perfect fit. The canvas
cover underneath is used to prevent
the elastic material from being pierced

fifth,"8.0/ 0‘ ,er fn8tenln(f <'>‘,vleeK when
fitting the pieces for the garment over

, ' 1 rOV;S,°n ,"‘8

ctrclmt8'^ t0 ""Fct; “'em
circles the waist portion of the bodv

prevents undue expansion at this'

an's

ELLEN TERRY’S DEBUx

• Buecea*.

From the time that I can remem.
ber it was always an understood f , *
that one day I would go unon T
stage. My father, who was a ver
charming elocutionist, and my mot7
er, who read Shakespeare beautifmi*
gave me my training.
I was only eight years old when i

made my first appearance at th!
Princess theater. My father and ml
sister were members of the compani
playing there at the time, which
gave me some degree of confidence
On the 28th of Anrll, 1856, I beWB

my stage career as Mainilllus in “TK*
Winter’s Tale.” The cast was an ia.
teresting one:

Leontes .......................... Charles
Hermlone ... ............ Mrs. Charles KeJJ
Officer of the Court of Judicature. ̂

Servant of the Old Shepherd, Mr’ Terry

MamlUlus ................... Miss EUon TsS
- How my young heart swelled with
pride— I can recall the sensation now
—when I was told what I had to do!
There is something, I suppose, in t
woman’s nature which always make*
her recollect how she was dressed at
any especially eventful moment of her
life, and I can see myself as though
it were yesterday in my red and white

ni.piatefi^u.ni.vUlc ConrlS

 • t & >4! t«’ir

ELLEN TERRY.
(The Most Distinguished English-Speaking

7 Actress Now Living.)

coat, vei/y short, very pink silk stock-

ings and a row of tight sausage curb
—my mother was always careful that
they should be in perfect order and
regularity— clustered round my head.
A small go-cart which it was. raj

duty to drag around the stage, was
also a keen source of pride and a

great trouble to me.
My first dramatic failure dates from

that go-cart. I was told to run about
with it on the stage, and while carry-
ing out my instructions with more
vigor than discretion I tripped over
t he handle and down j cam? °n my
back. A titter ran through the house
and I felt that my career as an
actress, was ruined forever. Bitter
and copious were the tears I shed.
The audience on this occasion in-

cluded her majesty, the queen, Prince
Albert and the princess royal, nnd to
lave royalty behold my mishap

seemed a misfortune greater than I
could bear. But I am not sure that
the incident has materially altered
the course of my life.
Playing before such fine person*

nnd the piny running for 250 consec-
utive nights, a long run ever in these
days, gave me a good send-off, nnd I
consider that I have been fortunate
ever since.— Ellen' Terry, in Chicago
Democrat.

Recipe for Cheese Cake.
Put two quarts of milk in a pan.

When lukewarm add two junket tab-
ets. Stand this aside gently until it
.'ecomes thick and jelly like, then with
a fork separate the curd from the
whey end drain it in a bag. Put this
nto & bowl and add to it four eggs
well beaten. Beat to a cream two
tablespoonfuls of butter, adding grad-

ually two-thirds of a cupful of sugar.
Add half a teaspoonful of grated nut-
meg and stir this into the other mix-
ure. Line a square dish with good
>aste and turn* the mixture in. Bake
or half an hour. - Send- fo-the 4abU
cold. Cheese cake may also be made
' rom the ordinary cottage or sour-milk
heese. Using- the same proportions of
the other ingredient*.— Ladies’ Home
Journal.

Worry Lead* ‘to Failure.
Worry is the twin sister of nervous-

ness. Neither should ever enter into
the daily life of afiy one. God, in His
ali-wise providence, put the head of
a human being on top, that all might
be subservient to it. There is some-
thing wrong above tjie eye*, in the re-
gion of the, will power, when one be-
comes nervou* in the sehae of exclti*
bility. “Know^thyself,” is good; con-
trol thyself, is better. Worry and ex-
citement never aided anyone. Any
fool can get along when everything is
nil right, but it takes a wise man, a
level-headed man, to get along and uot
worry nor become nervous when every-
thing is all wrong. — Ladies* Home Jour-

John F. Wilson, delegate to con-
gress from Arizona,. la an authority on
the various American Indian
guages.
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£ht by Commodore Dewey and

Bit 11 I^®’

wiLabi}' a—*"* w#l1 •• tk*
v">** v,#t*',r °"

atcord-Orl«l» Of “Mon-
lla Dmy.*9

M
ay if 1898, will always be o glo-
rious day in the annals of tht
American navy, for on that

< • was fought the battle of Manila
S which, according to hiatoriana. did
k . to bring about peace with Spain
than* an V other single event of the war^ Year. Formal declaration of

afrainat the United State, waa
ngde by Spain on Sunday, April 24.

ed <;“$ Zl* J mbdicine and missions.
3 ing* this articla by the D«U*at*a

to the Kcamenlcal Coaler-
enee at Hew York. \

Now York, May 1. ~ The general
topic for discussion at the morning sea*
sion of the ecumenical conference in
Carnegie hall Monday was “Medical
Work.” A number of interesting pa-
pers were road treating of this branch
of migsion duties in Its varidus phases.
The devotional exercises which preceded
the business session were conducted by
Dr. Henry Foster, of the Clifton Springs
sanitarium.

‘‘Medical Work; Its Relation to Mis-
sionary Work as a Whole; Practical
Proofs of Its Value, Importance, Lim-

ADMIRAL DEWEY IN 18».

Commodore George Dewey, comraand-
insf the Asiatic squadron of the United
States, was at Hong-Kong when this
erent occurred. Instantly orders were
cabled to him to mo^e against Manila,
the capital of the Philippine islands.
These orders had hardly reached him
when Great Britain issued a proclama-
tion of neutrality, the terms of which
compelled him to take the squadron,
away from Hong-Kong, a British port,
within 24 hours. Accordingly he took
his ships to Mirs bay. a Chinese port,

only a few miles away, where he con-
tinued the preparations for battle
which he had begun some days before.
These preparations were completed
on April 27. and Commodore Dewey at
once set sail for Manila with his fleet,
consisting of the flagship Olympia,
Capt. Gridley; the Baltimore, Capt.
Dyer; the Raleigh. Capt. Coghlan; the
Boston, Capt. Wildes; the Concord,
Commander Walker, and the Petrel,
Commander Wood. On the evening of
April 30 the American squadron
sighted Corregidor island, at the en-

trance of the Bay of Manila.
Corregidor was known to be well for-

tified, but Commander Dewey conclud-
ed to enter the bay at once. With the
Olympia in the lead, and the Boston
bringing up the rear, the squadron
iteamed quietly past the Island. It was
early evening and the moon was shin-
ing brightly, but not until the flagship

was a mile beyond the Corregidor bat-

teries was the entrance of the Ameri-
can ships discovered by the Spaniards.
Then a shot passed over the Raleigh
•nd another fell astern of the Olympia.
The rearmost vessels of the fleet gave
hack shot for shot. Some of the Con-

i«.An •\ilps

line ahead,!

the map
showing thftjjotltlans ot the two fleets.
The position df the United States ships,
as shown, wns, of course, only mo-
mentary, ns they were constantly in
motion, but it indicates their track
while destroying the Spanish ships fair-
ly well.

Neither tfc%«flre of the land batteries
in front of Manila nor the danger from
the explosion of submarine mines in
the bay could stay the progress of the
American fleet, and the Are frota the
shore battery at Cafite point proved
not n particle more effective. The
American sailors, stripped to the
waist and eager for the fray, stood at
their posts, awaiting orders to open
fire from Commodore Dewey, who,
with his chief of staff, Commander
Benjamin P. Lamberton, had taken his
place on the forward bridge of the
Olympia. Capt. Gridley, commander of
the flagship, was in the conning tower,
At 19 minutes before six o’clock, on the

morning of May 1, 1898, the commodore
turned to the conning tower and or-
dered the beginning of.the battle.
Capt. Gridley Immediately gnye tha

necessary orders, and the starboard
eight-inch gun in the forward turret
of the Olympia let go at the fortifi-
cations of Cavite. At the same mo-
ment the Baltimore' nnd Boston
opened fire on the Castilia nnd the
Rcina Cristina, while the flagship led
the line straight for the center of the

Spanish fleet. When within 4.009
yards of Admiral Montejo’s position,
the Olympia changed her course nnd
ran parallel to the Spanish line, the •

other ships following. “Open with all j

guns,” signaled the commodore, and a
storm of shells rained upon the ene- ,

my’s vessels and the fortiflentions of
Cavite. Four times the American ves-
sels swept the Spanish lines at n dis-
tance of 4,000 yards. Then, with a
lead to watch the depth of the water,
the flagship again started over the
coarse, running this time within 2,000
yards of the enemy. At this range
even the small six-pounders did dead-
ly work. The Spanish fleet, which
from the first had made a gallant
fight, soon showed by weakening fire
the results that were being accom-
plished. and when the run was fin-

DAN 6R0SVENQB SAYS :

“Parana is an Excellent Spring
Oatarrh Remedy— I am as

Well as Ever."

MAP OF SOUTHERN LUZON.

REV. K. S. MACDONALD, D D.
Senior worker of the Free Church of

Scotland In Calcuttq. Editor for 20 years
of the Indian Evangelical Review.

itations and Results,” was discussed in
papers by Rev. Dr. George E. Post, pro-

fessor of surgery of the Syrian, Prot-
estant college, nnd Dr. C. P. Hartford.

Bqttersby, of the Livingstone Medical
college, England. *
Dr. F. Howard Taylor, of China in-

land mission, read a paper on “Qualifi-

cations for Medical Work,” and Dr. O.
R. Avison, of Seoul, Corea, read the
concluding paper on “Comity in Med-
ical Work.”
Chancellor McCracken, of New York

university, presided at the Madison
Avenue Reformed .church, where “Lit-
erary Work" was under discussion.
At the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian

church "Periodicais and Reports of So-
cieties,” “General Missionary Litera-
ture" and “Religious and Secular
Press” were discussed by Rev. Dr. E. E.

Strong. Mrs. ,7. G. Gracey and Rev. A.
J Woodruff Halsey. D. D.

During the afternoon sectional meet-
ings were held in the different churches,

as usual. At the Central Presbyterian
church, D. B. St. ’ John Roosn, M. D..
presided, the general subject being
“hospitals and dispensaries.”
1 At the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
church meeting. Dr. E. N. Bliss, of the

Independent, dwelt upon the press as a
| means for the distribution of mission-
ary information.
I Probably the most interesting event
of the day in connection with the ecu-

! metrical conference, which will close
to-day, wns the reception at Sherry’s
M on day night tendered to 300 mission-
aries who are British subjects, or who
pursue their work of teaching in Brit-
ish possessions, by the British residents

of New York. Several hundred persons
of British birth were present at this
reception.

In the early part of the evening a
large reception committee comprising

^ s Brltuh ArUtoevaer Blamed.
Many people attribute the recent revereea

of the Britiah to the degeneracy of the aria-
tocracy. The life of luxury certainly doea not
produce vigor. Indigestible sunuers, late
noura, constant nerve strain and lack of ex-
ercise upset the stomach and weaken both
physic af and mental vitality. The blood that
makes men heroes must come from active,
healthy Momachs. Hostetter’a Stomach Bit-
ters purine* the blood and strengthena the
stomach. It cures constipation, indigestion,
dyspepsia and biliousness. ,-- • — ; -

The Explanation That Failed.
Professor— How did ^ou get along with

my formula for the use of “shall” and
“will?’"

Professor’s Friend— Oh, gracious, man!
Before I had read half way through it I
was so befuddled that I couldn’t remem-
ber what it waa I had started out to learn. —
Indianapolis Journal.

How’* ThlUT
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any cate of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by Hall’a Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm. ,

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O. *

Wafding, Kinnan A <*Marvm, Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo, O. .....

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
/ —  i   # i -   

Very Strange.
Sunday School Teacher (finishing the nar-

ration)— And this is the story of Jonah and
the whale.
Johnnv Cumso— Isn’t it strange they knew

what a Jonah was that long ago?— Harlem
Life.

• -
From Baby In the High Chair

to grandma in the rocker Grain-0 is good for
the whole family. It is the long-desired sub-
stitute for coffee. Never upsets the nerves
or injures the digestion. Made from pure
grains it is a food in itself. Has the taste
and appearance of the best coffee at i the
price. It is a genuine and scientific article
and is come to stay. It makes for health
and strength. Ask your grocer for Grain-O.

Hicks— “She threatened all sorts of things,
and finally he got desperate and exclaimed: j the same experience as Mrs. *D. W. Tim
‘Do your worst.’ ” Wicks— “And what did berlake, of Lynchburg, Va., who, in a recent
she do?” Hicks “xr ----- ^ --- 1 - * * ..... ’ “*

Bay of MAN) LvA

l ./, J, l- 1

lbet

POSITION OF THE FLEETS.

^ a sheila fell inside the batteries,
d they u’sre heard from no more,
cr that the squadron steamed stead-

giing1 t^e men **eeP*n£ their

Daybreak found the American fleet
five mile. 0f the city of Manila,

at the sameiim*tbs SpanlsKfleet
by Admiral Montejo, waa

nin . under the protecting

« he ,ort of Cavlte- The ad-
Cri r ^ wa* flying from the Reina
to.,®’ a Protected cruiser of 3,500
the r Anchored jn»t ahead of her was
ton* 8t , ’ a Protected cruiser of 3,200
Juan ???* a»tern were the cruisers Don
hlari /,U8tr*a* Hon Antonio de Ulloa.

* ba’ l8la Lu,50n ond the gun-
Corre ̂ Ulr,a8' Marquis de Ohero and
htne in * ^®mmodore Dew'ey lost no
tvitikt °^nlf the fight, which was in-

le‘ ked by the Olympia, the Amer-

ished three of the Spanish ships were
seen to be on fire.
The result of the engagement being

now no longer in doubt. Commodore
Dewey decided to stop the fighting # i. o* r«
long enough for the crews of his ships , members of the St George society, St.
to have breakfast. Accordingly the Andrew s soci^ety the Canadian socie-
A morion n fleet withdrew to the other , ty. the British schools and the tmver-
side of the bay, until shortly before | sity club, and the New York Gradu-
11 o’clock, when fighting was resumed. | ates’ society of McGill unlv^s^
This time the Baltimore led. with the others, devoted its efforts to mak ng
Olympia nnd the other ships follow- the missionaries feel at home in the• I  11. ir hnrlimr shells large ballroom. The big room was dec-
"ig'the Spanish fleef, which returned orated with British and American tings,^ .WW and feebly that 1 smilatt and palms. American. English,
Commodo” T w order' d four of Irish. Scotch. Welsh and Canadian and
IrisTe^eU into the inner harbor to j Australian airs were played by ithe or-
lus \ebaeis luwi «. j h t After the reception an address
make an end of wha wasleftofMon , ch ^ ^ by (ieor|fe 0ray

lion. , Dan. A. Grosrenor, of the Famouh
Ohio Family.

Hon. Dan. A. Groavenor, Deputy Auditor
for the War Department, in a fetter written
from Washington, D. 0., says:

“Allow mm to mxprmmm my yrmthmAm
to you to* tho bomotM dorhrod from
onobattlo ot Pormnm. Omo wook hmm

wondorfu! ohmngoo mmd i mm
f mm woll mm omo*. Bomtdom kmlmm
at tho wry boot mprlmy tomtom N to

” Vorymm oxoollont omtmrrh
rompoottmlly, Dmm. A. 0>

Hal P. Denton. Chief National Export
Exposition, Philadelphia, Pa., writes: “1
was completely run down from overwork
and the responsibility naturally connected
with the exploitation of a great interna-
tional exposition. My physician recom-
mended an extended vacation. When lifo
seemed almost; a burden I began taking
Peruna. and with the use of the fifth bottle
I found myself in a normal condition. I
have since enjoyed the best of health.”
Almost even-body needs a tonic in th»

spring. Something to brace the nerves, in-
vigorate the brain, and cleanse the blood.
That Peruna will do this is beyond all quee-
tion. Everyone who has tried it has had

to play
took hi)

piano.
“Very coolly, she began | lettefr, made use of the following words:
" Wicks — "I see; she always take a dose of Peruna alter busi

him at his word.”— Boston Transcript.
— - • - - - *

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Fpot-Ease,
A powder to shake into your shoes, It rests
the feet. CuresCorns, Bunions, Bwollen.Sore,
Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating feet and In-
growing Nails. Allen’s Foot-Ease makes
now or tight shoes easy. Sold by all druggists
and shoe stores. 25e. Sample mailed FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. ‘ • --

Some people have faith in odd numbers—
and the favorite is number one. — Chicago
Daily News.

Lane's Fnmily Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

Don’t hang on to the men who are above
you, then you won’t get dropped. — Chicago
Democrat. _ _
The Makers of Carter's Ink Says

“We can’t make any better ink than we do;
we don’t know how to. We can make poorer
ink, but we won’t.” Carter’s Ink is the best.

It isn’t fair to measure other people in
your half bushel, but you probably do it. —
Atchison Globe.

9 .-1

Piso’s Cure is the best medicine we ever
used for all affections of the throat and
lungs.— Wm. 0. Endsley, Vanburen, Ind.;
Feb. 10, 1900; _

One way to obtain credit is by not need-
ing it

f way t

.-Philadelphia Record.

his vessels into
iv

tejo's fleet. By thin time the Kein» • ^r.he’st,' (ieorge 'ao-

Cristina had been, sunk and the C« | V o{ the executive

Don’t Necdect a Cough. Take Some Hale’s
Honey of florehound and Tar instanter.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

The sea of matrimony swamps many a
courtship.— Chicago Daily News.

iriBiinn ..UM — Tnf 'citfy nnd chairman
tiha almost consumed by ftre* ̂  ,a ® committee. Bishop Potter, E. R. Gould
of a withering fire at close rangeta comm u P MacArthur were
Spaniards were forced to desert their ana
ships one by one, the Don Antonio do
Ulloa being the last vessel to be aban-

doned, just before she sank.

was
among the speakers.
Another interesting reception

that tendered the missionaries and del-
...v— j— -- ----- ^ates bv Ihf Chinese Christians of

onAthe cl^ea^enal. .he Spani.h col- ! Greater New York at the Presbyterian

ors -being hauled down, nnd than
Lieut. Hughes, with a boat’* crew
Trom Hie Petrel, went Into the inner
harbor and set fire to the Don Juan
d’Austria, the Isle de Cuba, the Mar-
quis del Onero and the Correo. Tho
transport Manila and some smaller
vessels were .taken as prizes.
Commodore Dewey had not a man

killed, and only eight wounded, and
the total damage done to his ships bj
the Spanish shells amounted to lesa
that! $11,000. On May 2 he drove the

Manila. Cavite. Corregidor Su-
W and other fortified points, shown
in the second map. were in
hinds ten day. after War haa been dc
dared. _ — __ _ _ — — _______ .

luck— Troubles never come singly.
Mack— Thatfs so; when we had our

i  i.nhv mv mother-in-law had to
come^and s^erTntend.-'fown Topic.

Chinese mission. There were present
about 150 missionaries and 300 visitors

and friends. _
SWEPT BY FLAMES.

Michigan Town# of Gladwin, Amea
and Others Suffer Severe-

ly by Fire.

Gladwin, Mich., May 1. — Aided by a
high wind fire destroyed 16 buildings
here, including the Methodist church,
Michigan Central depot, Brunswick ho-
tel, atod the city hose house, causing a
total loss of $50,000. The fire originated
in a billiard hall, and Albert Bergen,
who slept there. Is believed to have
burned to death. The destroyed prop-
erty was Insdred for oiriy aboift$3,000.

Fisher, Mich., May 1.— Forest fires
raged furiously north of Fisher, along
the right of way of the Wisconsin &
Michigan railway, Saturday and Sun-
day. The town erf Ames, Mich., was
practically wiped out, the loss being
$30,000.

Athens, Mich., May 1.— All but three
of the buildings in the east side oi
Main street Were burned Sunday. The
losse^ aggregate $18,000. The fire
itarted in the Athens hold*

Gained
45
Pounds
“DEAR MRS. PtNKHAM-

I waa vary thin and my

“Had continual head-

i

always take a dose of Peruna after business
hours, as it is a great thing for the nerves.
There is no better spring tonic, and I havo
used about all of them.”
For a free book on “Summer Catarrh/*

address The Peruna Medicine Co., Colum-
bus, Ohio.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & 3.50 SHOES S&'op

Worth $4 to $6 compared
\ with other makes, j

Indorsed by over
1,000,000 wearers.

The genuine have W. L.
os’ oame and pri

•tamped on bottom. Take
DougL

coutcviro

no substitute claimed to be
as good. Your dealer
should keep them —
not, we will send a pair'

on receipt of price and 25c.'
extra for carnage. State kind of leather,
size, and width, plain or cap toe. Cat. free.
W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO.. Brockton. PUr

Save th< Labels
and write for list of premiums we offer

free for them.

HIRES
Rootbeer The favorite

summer^

drink

CHICAGO70 OMAHA
stfj&ccits. ' Double

Dally
Service

New line via Bock-
ford, Dubuque,
Waterloo. Fort
Dodge and Coun-
cil Bluffs. Buffet-
Ubrary -smoking-

cars, sleeping cars, free reclining chair cart,
dining cars. Bend to the undersigned for a free

Esr 01 Tg gAU Wi2SS5E

Battle of Manila

“Every ore no Good how
poorly I looked and f waa

Plnkham0a V a go tab I a

“Ona bottle relieved
and after

IdOi
:os mo mo stout.”—

MRS. A. TOLLE. 1046 HU-
hm St.. Phlladolnhla. Pa.Warn %P%Op u mPu&WmuWappumuuy name

Mrs. Phdtham boa titty
thousand auoh letters
from grateful women.

Wabash Ave. 3oath of Anditertuai. Chicago.
A wonderful ̂production of the greatest naval rtw

tory la history. Dewey's voyage from Hone Ion*,
across the Chtaeee A*. A trcplcal sunset. I he Chinee*

teriee at the eetraaee ef XanlTa Bey. The Bay edr
Mantle by moonlight. The wouderful llvkUag ef-
fects. In Old Manila oad Cavite at might. Tropical sum-
rise. Thedlseevery oad complete dretmctloa of tbe-
Bpaaleh Sees oS Cavite. Opea from 8 e. m. to 10 p. m.

V hew discovert; gives-O ¥ quick relief and cares worm

affWa V. * •.Almond
BamoleJar ••FaCG Cream*. »— pfrxieo.
P. AS. leafe. Ce., TI K. Ctsrfc 8t. , Chleate, 111. MUCtt,SOa.

Sweating Feet Cured.
AURORA RBMMDY CO. Box SMST AurorTllL

Com Cure. Price, 15c.

E3NERGET1C men and women wanted. Gooff
K* nay. Write STERLING MFU. CO.. Detroit. Mich.

A. N. K.-A 1811

Fiscs cure: for

C ON s UM PTION

«THEN WHITING TO ADYERTISBRS
please state that you saw the Advertlaw
seat la this yager*
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THE WYANDOTTE CONVENTION

The second congressional district

conrention held in Wyandotte yes-

terday resulted in a victory for the

Stearns-Jndson forces of Washtenaw

county. The entire delegation .was

accepted by the convention as the

regularly nominated and elected del-

egates from this county. The Wayne
county delegation and many of the

other delegates who are known as
Ferry men, voted for them, declaring

they were the only properly elected

delegates.

Hon. James O’Donnell was the

chairman of the convention. A. J.

Sawyer and Col. H. S. Dean were the

speakers who presented the case for

the defeated delegation, and W. W.
Wedemeyer and Capt K. P. Allen
spoke for the victors. When the
vote was taken the Jackson county

delegation voted against seating ei-

ther delegations. Monroe stood 9

for the Stearns-Judson men to 4
against, Lenawee’s 23 votes were fa-

vorable, and Wayne’s 10 votes were

for seating them. The vote stood 42

to 25 and the Judson men took their

seats. ,

Charles G. Edwards, of Carleton,

was elected first delegate to the na-

tional convention, and L. B. Robert-

son, of Adrian, second delegate. The
alternates are J. H. Bishop, of Wyan-
dotte, and Charles H. Smith, ofJackson. (

Hon. James O’Donnell, of Jack-
son, is the almost nnanimons choice

of the convention for governor on

second choice.

LOCAL AMD COUNTY ITBMD.

At the Democratic state conven-

tion in Port Huron Tuesday, D. J.
Campati, Thomas E. Barkworth,
Wellington R. Burt and Rush Cul-
ver were elected delegates at large to

the national convention at Kansas

City. Mo., July 4.

At the Democratic county conven-

tion last Friday, Chairman Ward in
Ids speech advised the shelving of

that shibboleth of the campaign of

1896, Free Silver, until the coming

of a period, which he believes is not

far distant, when the world will have

to come to the. doctrine of bl-metal-

lism.

Tortured a Witness.

Intent suffering whs emlureil by wit-
lies* T. L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky., lx.- foie

lie gave this evidence “I coughed every
muht until my throat was nearly raw;
liien triid Dr. King’s New Discovery
which gave instant relief. 1 have used it

in my family for four years and recom-
mend it as the greatest remedy for Coughs.
Colds, and all Throat, Chest and Long
troubles. It will stop the worst cough,

and not only prevents but absolutely cures

Consumption. Price 50c and $1.00
Kvery bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles
tree at Sstinison’s drug store.

The May term of Um circuit court opns
Monday with 68 omm on tbe docket

Regular meeting of Olivt Chapter, No.

106. O. X. 8. next Wednesday evening,

May 6.

Mrs. K H. Ketnpf, of Ann Arbor,
went to New Yoik yesterday to Uke voea
•tndiee under one. of the most renowned

mien of thlsnountry.

Delegatee to the number of 100 v
present at the meeting of the Washtenaw

County C. X. Association at Ypsilauli
Friday. It was a floe meeting full of
enthusiasm. Miss Kethryn Hearer was
elected president for the ensuing year.

C W. Warner, of Ypailantl. who Is
candidate for sheriff on the Republican
ticket, at the county Dominating conreo

tion, has been appointed special census

enumerator. It will be bis duty to gath-r

all required statistics from the various
factories in his district. He will be ex
pected to complete this work indde of 80

days and hence bis district will include

only Ypsil mti, Ann Arbor and Chelsea.

The heirs of the late John Stapiah, have

begun suit against Mrs. Clara Stapiah to

recover personal property valued at about

$20,000, which they claim she wrongfully

holds back. Mra. Stapiah nursed her
brother-in law during his last sickness and

claims that he assigned considerable of

the personal property to her shortly before

his death. The heirs assert that the
assignments were secured by undue In-
fluence exerted u|K>n a mind weakened by

sickness.

Of the 8,441 students enrolled in the

University of Michigan for the year 1806

1000, 2,006, or more than one half are
from the state of Michigan. The number
of Michigan students In the several depart-

ments of the University, not making de-

ductions for those enrolled in more than
one department, is as follows: Literary
department, 016: engineering, 206; medi-

cal, 285; law. 828; pharmaceutical, 44;

bomcBopathic, 44; dental, 160;, summer
school, 70.

Judge Noah W. Cheevcr, executor of
the estate ef Leonhard Gruner, deceased,

Wednesday of last week asked the circuit

court for a receiver to take charge of the

615,000 worth of property belonging to

the Ellis estate in the bands of Judge
Cheever, also for an injunction restraining

the Ellises from beginning further legal

privileges, and other matters. The case
came up lor hearing Friday and S. W.
Clarkson was appointed receiver The
order to show cause why the injunction
should not be issued was denied.

A Fast Bicycle Rider

Will often receive painful cuts, sprains

or bruises from accidents. Bucklen’s Ar
nic*» Salve, will kill the pain and heal the

njury. It’s the cyclist’s friend. Cures
Chafing. Chapped Hands, Sore Lips,
Burns, Ulcers and Plies. Cure guaran-
teed. Only 25c. Try it. Sold by
Stimaon, the druggist.

PERSONALS.

Resolutions.

Whereas, G<*d, iu his wisdom, has re-

moved from our midst our beloved friend

and brother, Sir Knight Thomas Wort ley,
and,

Whereas, Chelsea Tent, No. 281, K O.
T. M.. mourns the lo^s ol a true and
worthy member ol the fraternity, Imj it

Resolved, that we extend our heartfelt
sympathy to t'-e beieavtd family; out
charter lx* draped in mourning for a period

of 30 days; a copy of these resolutions be

spread upon the minutes of the tent, and

published in the local pa|x*rs.

O. T. Hoover, 1
A E. Wih aks, > Com.
li. Parker. )

Removal Notice.

I have removed my stock o
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc., to W. J.

Knapp’s store, formerly Hugh bherry't
liatneas shop, where I sh ill be pleased to

welcome all old customers and many new
“ties. The American Express Co.’s husi-

m ss aud New 8t»te telephone exchange.
• f which 1 am agent, have also bee>
moved to the same place.

A E. WtSANS.

Miss Ida Schumacher was an Ann Arbor
visitor Sunday.

J. D. McKune attended the Democratic
convention at Battle Creek Tuesday.

G«orge A. BcGole attended a meeting
of the D. O. K. K. at Battle Creek yester-
day.

Mrs. J R Grosshaos, of End Liverpool,
Ohio, is visiting her nephew W. H. Hesei-
-chwerdt and family.

William O’Connor is making arrange-
ments to move his family to Detroit where

he has obtained a situation.

Mr. and Mrs. W, G. Howland and
children, of St. Louis, Mich, are visiting Dr.

and Mrs. 8. G. Bush. Mra. Howland aud
Mrs. Bush are sisters. i

James 8. Brown, who has tended to the

signal system on the Michigan Central
since its adoption here, moved with his
family to Jackson on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McKune witnessed
the presentation of Shakespeare’s “The

Winter’s Tale,” by the three stars Louis

James, Kathryn Kidder and Charles B.
Hanford and their company at the Athens

Theater, Ann Arbor, Eriday^evening. It

was one ot the best theatrical events of the.season. -

A Keen, Clear Brain.

Your best feelings, your social position

or businesa success depend largely on tbe
perlect action of your Stomach and Liver

Dr King's New Life Pills give increased
strength, a keen, clear brain, high am-
bition. A 25 cent box will make you feel

Uke a new being. ’ Sold by Stimaon, the
druggist __ _

I reckon not the season,

Nor the years that come and go,

Life's an all-around pleasure !o me.

Since" taking Rocky Mountain Tea.’

Ask your druggist. r

“Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year.

In granl npocC n*i4 OM Tmvnlnr, an
he settled himself comfortably In the
biggest chair la the hotel lobby. “Mon-
keys art euch hommn -acting things!
I shall never forget n pair that I saw
one day. They wero In flic range, and
I was just about to shoot, but decided
to watch them a few momenta before
doing flO. Well, It waa amusing. Thers
they were, walking along, side by side,
like 4 pair of lovera. . Finally, they
came to a log, sat down and talked a
while, and thsn decided to more on.
Well, Mr. Monkey, who wan the larger
of the two, got up first Then he
turned to Mias Monkey, and yon never
mw anything more gallant than the
way he exter ded hla arms and helped
her up. It waa too much for me. I

didn’t have the heart to ahoot afterthat . - ‘ T*

Golden Weddings ere taking place all

over the country, The old couples evi-
dently took Rocky Mountain Tea in their

young days. 85c. Ask your druggist.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
TJtOR SALE OR RKNT-A tOfracre
JD farm in Lima, consisting of 10 acres
of timber land, 14 acres of pasture,
balance plow and meadow land. Good
house, biro, and buildings. Enquire at
tbe Herald office.

T^OR SALE— Houae and two lots on
I1 East Middle street. Ofaelaea. Will
eell cheap. Good well, cistern, etc. Ap
ply to Mm. Peter Bartliel on tbe premises

PLANTS.

Good Things to fiat

Don’t Taste fiigltt

when served from a battered and
crackled dish ; nothing adds more

to the appearance and enjoyment of

a well prepared dinner than a nice,
attractive dinner set like the ones

jou will find iu

Our North

Show Window

We have jnat opened a crate of
new styles of dinner jets and are of-

0...... ...... P...r

Tomato PlaBts, gets which we are closing ont at

•12.00.

If you want a set of dishes let us

quote you prioes before jou buy.

For sale by

HARLAN DEPEW.
Proceeds for the benefit of the

church.

Tbt Cm tMCiiw
Cough*,
Colds,
Brtppo,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Inolplant

Consumption, to

olios
TV* &RMAN REMEDV*

CHICHESTER’S EHSUSH

PENNYROYAL PUS

GO^

with bluTrlbbS?21 Bomb,
OHICHBSTSn OHMflOAL OO.

*qaare, PHIUA^ pJu
MutUa tkw wmm

REPORT OP THK fcONDlrio

III Ctelna Mty But,

AT CRXUEA, MtoH
t lbs ckwc of buviiicsa, April

RXSOUkCKS.

Loans and discounts .......
Stocks, bond* uod mortgager!
Banking bouse ............ ’[
Furniture and fixtures ......
Other real estate ..........
Due from banks in

reserve cities. ... $64 971 5ft
Exchanges for
clearing house.. 26 66

U. 8 sdcT National
I tank currency . . 6 078 00

Gold coin........ 4 060(g)
Silver coin ........ 1 846 00
Nickels and cents 232 86
Check*, cash items, Internal
revenue account .........

4UJ0'

1000'

2 350

 Ho 000
• 7&H:

45*0

M6«

FREEMAN’S

FRESH

COMPRESSED

YEAST

— AT—

Total .............

Ltaaiunxs
Capital slock paid Id .....
Surplus laud ............
Undivided profits, net....
Dividends unpaid .........
Commercial depot-

Its ............. $86 226 66
Certificates of de-

posit .......... 77 804 88
Savings deposits. . 86 506 68
Savings certificates 66 816 72 249907

Total ................ $822 arii!

State of Michigan, County of Wat
teoaw, sa.

1, Geo. P. Glaxier, cashier of th<
above named bank, do aolcmniy sweat
the above statement is true to the twj
of my knowledge and bclluf.

Gxo P. Glaxisr. Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me tip

2nd day of May, 1900
Tno. X. Wood, Notary Public

( Wm J. Krapf,
Correct— Attest: < Gxo. W. Palms*

( W. P. SCIIKRX.
Duvcion.

SUMMARY.

Lords...... ..... .. .......... 237 645 34
Deposits ................... 249 907 1>

U«»h ....................... 6 647!

„ WOO REWARD!
We will pay tbe above reward for any me

of Uver Oomplatnt, Drape paia, sick Be#
ache. Indigestion, OunaU patton or Cnalivctmi
we cannot cure wttb Ltverita, tbe L>to*Dm
Little Liver HU, when tbe dtrectiwM ur
strictly complied with. They are purely «»,.
table, and never fall to give Mtbfacikm
toe boxes contain 100 Pills, luu boxes contain t)
PIHa, 6c boxes contain 16 Pills. Beware ..f

substitutions and imltailoas. dent by am,
stamps taken. NBttVlTA MEDICAL do., Cbr.
Clinton and Jackson 8ta.. Chicmro. Ill
For sale by Penn ft Vogel, drugirlsta, Uh-Ikc

OTATE^F ^HltMN^ouDl, tfO WaahlcDHA, a* In the nutter of
the estate of Charlotte T. Hill, deceased.

Notice 1* hereby giveu that iu puMj-
ance of an order gniou-d to the under
signed Fannie M. Fryer, executrix of tbe
estate of said (-ha riot te T Hill, deortmi,

by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the
county of WashlcnaH , «u t»ie 2Clh day »f
April. A D. 1600, there will be wild M
Public Vendne, to the higheH biddei,
at the late realdeoce of the deceased nt No.
815 South Division street, in the city of
Ann Arbor, in the county of Washtenaw,
in said stale, on Saturday, the 9th day of
June, A. D 1600, at oue o’clock in the n-
ternoon of that day (subject to all encum-
brance* by mortgage or otherwise nlstinf
at the time of the drath of said dectsse).
the following described real estate, to-wit:
Lots two (2) and thirteen (18) and the

'north serent<<en (17) feet off fr m lot*

three (8) and twelve (16) in block three (3)
south, range seven (7) east, in said city »(

Ann Arbor, excepting a strip of land ilitv-
two (62) feet wide off from the east side
thereof. * •

FANNIE M. PETER,42 Executrix.

Dated Ann Arbor, April 21, 1900

EARIa’S.

Varicocele a Stricture

immmwmmm
I mg'iiggg.-' a

a Kidneys a Bladder

Befora Trial

— O. W. Kqwa, of Jackson, MlchM says:— I bad
MrSSSf J". th* «taga and two
mrtmniisof i ysara ataadtag. I waa operated

' eWMBUMMTIlP. NO CURE HO PAY.
tamat.

^ & nw ,4* *"*L" sassw

Kortflrftfft Shift.

T^EFAULT having been made in d*
JlJ conditions of a certain mortgage,
bearing date J «nuary 22, 1866, executed
by Arba D. Howard and Sarah E. How-
ard to Mary 8. Ingalls, all of Ypsilsui:,!
Mich., and recorded in the office oftbr
register of deeds in and for county •»<

Washtenaw, state of Michigan, the 22d
day of January. 1866, in liber 75 of mort-
gages, on page 475, by the non-payment
of principal, Interest, taxes and insurance,

by which non payment the power of sale
contained therein has become operative,
aud on which mortgage there is claims
to be due at the dale of this notice, prio
cipal and interest, Ten Hundred sod
Fifty-two and 24 100 Dollars, the. sum of
Six and 50 100 Dollars paid for insurants,

and the further sum of Twenty live Hoi
l»trs attorney fee, as therein provided f"t
foreclosure thereof, aud uo soil or pro-
ceeding at law having been instituted to
recover tbe debt thereby secured.

Notice is hereby given (list said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises described iu aud covered by
mortgage, to-wit: ' ,

Beginning * at tbe east line of KRer
street, thirty seven (87) tods north ftufl
the line between the north and south halt
of the southeast fractional quarter 0!
section Jour (4) in town three (8) south «'t
range seven (7) east, by land of Jowph
H. Peck, deceased, thence running ewj
twenty (20) rods, thence south 00 lioe 0
land of Peck, six (6) rods, thence WriJ(
parallel with the first mentioned Ih*
twenty (20) rods, thence north six (6) rod1
to the place of beginning, containing ;>
of an acre more nr less, city of Yp*'131’1,1'
Washtenaw county. Midi., st puW|c“'
to the highest bidder on Monday, w*
8O1U day of July, 1600, at Ifio’clock iutl'J

forenoon, at the south d«»or of the c<M,f
house in the city of Aun Arbor, coiuW
and state aforesaid.
Dated Mav 1, 1900.
v MARY 8. INGALLS, Mortgagee-
Frank Jobltn,

Attorney for Mortgagee, .49 * Yp-itanti, Mich
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HS!
787

16 66

64 61
646
66 76
6 40
1 65
16 00

88

187
20 00
20 00

by the

Bacon preeldwlt and
‘Twamlef, Bach mao, Burkhart,
wdJ. Bacon. AlMWli-Akhj.
tod lupportad that tba Mila ba

ii read. Carried.

-RickfU. unloading coal,

f. Bbip®*0- coni,
Guy Rubber Co., beh i

^ltgrA8<m, suppllea,

g. Uml'b, oil,
Williamson A Co., sopplfet,
gumner, 1 dny labor,
gieinboch, 5 d»«ya wiib team,

Brtcb, 4^ daya wjtl» t«wn.

jSSofe, '2 days lab«»r,
• Sumner. 7 hours work.
Martin. 2*4 davs lalwr,

Ffoo, 2 da) • l*bor,

o Ri( k**i», unloading coal,
Helmrich. mouih aalary,
Alber, % monih aalary,

geerd hills for remen i aldewaHl were

sted and refrired to aidewolk com
for invesllguiion.

Moied by Burkhart, seconded by Buck-

(ibst (he first section of the petition of

Worn o's Christian Temp* ranee Union

)ted snd •ulopied, and that tin
mice committee be inatructad U> draw

id ordinance io cover tame. ̂
y^gl-Twam'ev. Borliman, Burkliari.

jd rand B icon. Nay» — None. Car-

Mold hy Baclimao, OfOODdf-d by
.unley, that the Iwml ol' Sale 0.
iuid sith Geo. P. Glniier and P P.

jiM ** sureties I* accepted,

ft**— Twain Iry, Buelmmn. Burkhart,

.rand Baron. IfiijN-f-None. Car

Moied by B icon, seconded by ̂ dydt-r,

the bund of L'-wli Emmer be rt^Jeci-

Tets-Twamley, Bachman, Butkhari,

,der snd Bacon. Nayo — None.' (Jar-

Moved by Bacon, seconded by Twam
the bond of Jacob Zang be re

fled

Yris-Twamley, Bachman, Burkhart,

:jder snd Bacon. Nays— None. Car-

Moved by Bacon, sei'onded by Bayder,
•ilia: baid of Pred Hdicr be rejected.

Yns->Twamley, barlnnan. Burkhart,

fdersnd Bacmi. Nays — Noa*?.. Car-

Mined by Bacon, m'conded by Boyder,
lih! bid of O T. Hoover for printing

/hk) »n die t ihle Carried.

Moieil by Bscon, seconded bf Burk
ijlist the petition of O. Carpenter
; oiiiers be referred Id the Hireet com-

ilter.

Moied by Burkhart, seconded by Ba-
s. tost we amend that part of section
of ordinance No. 10, relative to per-

iU, to read $0 00 in place of $7 60, and
'rebate to b - made.

Yeu-Twamley, Bachman, . Burkhart.

and Bacon. Nays— None. Car
W.

On motion board adjourned.

W- H Hksklscuwicedt, Village Clerk.

board BM|ka«pecUl ae^.i W||4 to order by the Presi-
dent. Roll eaBed by the Clerk.

Present— Wm. Bacon president and
trustees Avery, Twamley, Bachman,
Burkhart, Snydar and J. Bacon. Absent
—None.
Moved by Back man seconded by Avery

that the bond of Jacob Zang with J. 8.

Gortnan and Martin Howe 44 sureties be
accepted.

Yeas — Avery, Bachman. Nays— Twam
I** Burkhart, Snyder, J. Bacon. Re-
jected.

Reason for rejection not sufficient
security.

Moved by Bacon seconded by Avery
that the minutes stand approved as read,

carried.

W. H. Hbsklschwbrdt, Clerk

J. A. Palmer^ o*at?r. Ge^ A. M^'aa^eaaTr
—No. 108.-

THE KEMPF CONMERtM AND SAVINGS BANS.
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Bavlngt Departments. Money
to loan on flrwt class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempt, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempt, It. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

Q w. palmer, ̂

Piyiieiaa »& Burgtoa.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, Bast

Middle Sireet.

g O. BUSH,

Pliy»ioUa tad Sarggon.

Office hours: 10 to 16 a. m., 1 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. na.

Office In Hatch block. Residence on
South street, next to A. A. VanTy tie’s. **

Dr. Humphreys’ H. w 80"'"r)T
Speelfles fare by acting directly upon
the diaeoaa, without ex citing disorder in

any other part of the system.so. oobh. rasomL
1— Paver*. ConswUons, loflamaatlona. .9ft

9— Warms. Worm Wvsr, Worm Oolle... .9ft
9— Teetklms . OoUo, Crying .Waksfalkssi .9ft

4-OUrriiea. ot Children or Adatts^ ..... 9ft
f-Conclu. Colds, Bronchitis .............. 9ft
9-flearalcU. Toothache, Faoeoohe ...... 9ft

9-Mead aehe, Blok Headache, Vsrtl«o.. .9ft
19 Mvapsnta. Indl«astlon,Wsak8toaach.9S
ll-9apareaaed or Palnfnl Periods ..... 9ft
19— Whites. Too Protaos Periods .......... 9ft
19-Oranp, Larvacttls, Boaracnsaa ...... .99
lft~9slt Mheam. fcyripalaa, Eruptions.. .9ft
1 ft-Mhonmaltsm. Bhenmstic Pains ...... .9ft

19-MalarU. OhOto, Paver and A«us ..... .9ft
19— Cotovtfc. loftaenia. Cold In the Head .96
90— Whoaplna-C'oach ..................... .9ft

9T— ftldaov Maenaea ....................... 9ft

99— Morvona Itahtlttv*. ...................1.00

99-Vrtannr Wankneaa. Watting Bad.... 96
fT-4Jri». Hay Paver .......................... 95

* »n Dt— “ ^

Tin Trottiar Stallioa

MASON NUTWOOD

*VfcY!S.’t!5Wae2
With core and akilf and beauty
ftuooeaafully oomblned.

Onr mown and bridge wort: over
(fevereat critlca please,

But persons so dispoalng.
Can take their choice of thiSO.

Will stand at

William Taylor’s Farm in Lima,

adjoining the village of Chelsea,

on

Monday of Kach Week.
A. S. PHELPS, Proprietor.

Top Buggies

Physician and Surgeon.

Specialties — Diaeases of tbe nose, throat
vyesnd K»r.

Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

g A. MAPKS&CO.,

Funeral Directors

and Eatalaers.
• Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chklska. Mich
EO. EDER.

The Parlor Sarlier Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

css is my motto. With this in view, 1
hop- to secure, at least, part of you:
patronage.

pilED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the store in the Boyd

Block, 8. Main street, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my I ne as hereto-
fore. Alien t for Ann Arl>or flour.

PARKER,

Fire and Tornado Insurance.
I represent the best companies and con

make the lowest rates as my companies
are not in the combine

/'ALIVE LODGE, No. 156, E. &
A. M.

Regular Heatings for 1900.
Jan », Feb. 18, March 18, April 10,

May 8, June 12. July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2. Nov. 6 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

• Thbo. E. Wood, Secretary.

Our local aMsthettos,
And nitrous oxide, too.

Will put to flight all terror
Bxtraotlng brings to vtaw.

1W children at our office
Receive attention all.

Bo friends who wish a dentist.
Give AVBRY a call.

Ttftohtn’ Inamlnatlont 1366-1600.

Teafihars’ examinations for Washtenaw
countt during 1866 and 1900 will be bald
as follows:
Aon Arbor, beginning tbe third Tburs

dav In June.
Final Eighth Grade examination! will

be held the last Saturday in February and
the lost Saturday in May.

W. N. Listbk,
Commissioner of Schools.

Michigan (Tentral
“The Niagara Falls Route.”

Timetable taking effect A pi 11 29. 1900

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
PHaaengers Trains on the Michigan Ceu

ral Kaltroad will leave Chelsea Station a*
followl:

901116 EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 a. m
No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:16 a. u
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. m
No 6— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p. m

GOING WEST.
No 8— Mniland Express ...... 9.15 a. m
No 19— Grand Rapids Express. .6 20 r. u
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10 20 f. w
No 87 will stop at Chelsea for paasen

gers getting on at Detroit or east ol
Detroit.

t A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Ruogles, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

\

Chelsea, Mich , April fll, lfc>0.

Ponuant to the call of the President
k'ttd met in special session.

Meeting called to order by thft proal-

tot Roll called by the Clerk.

Preient— Wm. Bacon president apd
Avery, Twamley, Bachman,

tokhtn, Snyder and J. Bacon. Absent

by Snyder seconded by tkebman
««lbe bond of Fenu A Vogel llth H.
Holmes and R. 8, Armstrong at sureties

••Mcspted.

Avery, Twamley, Bachman,
y*, Burkhart, J. Bacon. Naya-
^ Carried.

Moved by Avery.aeconded by Raohpian
*^«bondof L. Emmer with J. 8.

and F . SwCon as turetiee ba ne-
sted.

fir.:

^ motion board adjourned labject to

. 0111 °t the president.

w. H. UKSEteOHWME^f, Cllrk.

Chelsea, Mich. May 1, 1900. , „ , ,

r«rbiant to the call of the PreaWent sutucrtpttoo. to Tbs fatsat Record

W** buve for sale several hand made Top
Buggi«*s os good as can be made, and not
guaranteed for six months or a year but
for a length of time that the purchaser will

be satisfied that they are band made and
made In Chelsea, where they can call and
see them any way they wish for.

Any style made to order. Can furnish
with any style of trimming— Broadcloth,
Velveteen and Mohair Plush, moqu. tte or
silk face, no union doth used unless on

Chwlien fo need of a good hand made Top
Buggy or Steel Skein Wagon call at tbe

ChelmVvuiBwWorl:
where you will find them Just as they are

represented.

A. G. FAIBT, Manager.

If you want a

OOOXj SIVIOKE
Call for

Columbia, {

Our Standard,
Copperfleld,

or Sport,

Bwt Be. differs oa tlxe Ksrkrt.

Manufactured by

F. 8. SOHUSSLES, CislM*-

[rVPlTEIT Ini Mw»
syjrsftS.

EORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody's Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction bill* furnished free. -

NECK COMFORT
Isn't poMtble when your collar has "saw teeth’’
edges. In our loundnr every collar Is boned
with a smooth, round, comfortable edge, no
extra charge.

The Chelsea Steam Lanadry.
Both Hoorn in connection.

If you want

the best Seeds

buy Vick’s

Our own growing

and the

World’s ohoioest.

The handsomest and most com-
plete Catalogue we ever issued
sent free, it you stare in what
you are most interested — Flow-
ers, Vegetables or Small Fruits.

JAKES VICE’S SOWS,

Rochester, N. T.

HOUSE,

SIGN AND
CARRIAGE )

Ml\ THE PATHRMCOflD.

T3 A I N T I Ft Q
PAPER HANGING
A SPECIALTY.

All work done promptly and satisfaction gua-

ranteed.

HARRINGTON & LEACH,
POint Shop over A. Q. Faist’s Wagon Shop.

'BRITISH

CAL INSTITUTE
Main it, JACK SOW, MICH.

ATS Ml DISEASES
MED SID W0MEI.

tcu restored to vigor and
rcif vitality. Organs of
rhloh have been weakened

t, tryeeri or
is, restored to full power,
id vigor by onr new and
item of treatment.
IP£7).C <* testimonials boarInCUO erldenoe of the good
obtained from our method of

r all forma of ehronie disease.

fREATMD CURE
H— tDh— , UwCareidm
fBSL. ftTS-a

i

fTramhia Bbai_ _
Lom of Vtaliry, YouOAUBrrvca

Nervoui Traubm.
WcdtaMioiKIre

(oi ran. aui
ircitoS.
HE IN PERSONAL CMAR6E.

nrti Thone anthl* c*n ahonlS tead
eadon blank fur homo traatiMoL

fOL
Rubber aud Cotton Hose and full supply

of Attachments-

include all the flouring mills at Ann
Arbor, the one at Delhi and the Osborn
mill. R alao includes elevators at Vernon,

Oak Grove, Chilson, A**lia, Owomo, and
two at Howell, and the cooper i-hops of

Ann Arbor and Delhi.

Then she began to use Electric Bitten

which wholly cured her. It’s a wonderful
Stomach, Liver and Kidney remedy.
Cures Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite. - Try
it. Only 60c. Guaranteed. For sale by

Slimsou, the druggist.

T having been made In the
tut of a ceruin mortgage
renew B. Dixon and Mary E.
wile, to tbe Huron Valley
I Savings Association, dated
ay of July, 1896, and re-
ts Reclster's office of Woslt-
y, Michigan, on the lllh day
, in llbwr *8 of mortgages, on
8:15 o’clock p. m. of that day,
>ngage there la claimed to b»*
tie of this notice, the sum of
cd and thirty snd 85-100
illars, and no suit at law or in
g been instituted for tlie cnl-
d amount or any part thereof,
efore, by virtue of the power
lined in said mortgage, and
t such case made and provld-
Uereby given that on Satitr-
day of June. 1900, at jLO

e forenoon of that day, there
U nocihm to the highest Wd-
ud front doer of the court
i city of Ann Arbor, ('hat be-
ing in which the circuit court
ity is held,) the premises de-
aid mortgage, or so much
ay be necessary to satisfy the
bn said mortgage, and the
s foreclosure including the
id attorney fee provided for
{age. Tim premises so to be
ribed as follows:
ou the fast line of Lincoln
s* hundred and ninety six
he east corner of Lincoln
LVells street; thence easterly
ells street, one hundred ami
et; thence northerly parallel
venue sixty-six ieet, thence
tllel to the south line one
id thirty-two feet, thence
mg the east line of Lincoln
six feet to the place of be-
ic city of Ann Arbor, WasU-
y, Michigan,
cli 5. 1900.

; Valley Buildtno and
bsociation, Mortgagee,
t. Uarrim \N, its Attorney.

ICortffftfft Bali.

P having been made in the
ms of a certain mortgage
si-s Baker aud Sarah Baker,
fillard B. Smith, executor of
lanson S. Smith, d< ceased,
h day of January, 1882. and
lie register’s offlae of Wash-
r, Michigan, on the 81st day
1882, at 4 o’clock and 45
. in liber 68 of mortgages, on
said mortgage having been
aid Willard B. Smith, exe-
Ann Arbor Savings Bank, by
nment, recorded io liber 7 of
on page 565, on which
here is claimed to be

date of this notice
of Three Hundred and
ami Eighty-six cents (809.86)
t law or pr<*ceeding inequity

instituted fo recover the
>u aaid mortgage or any part

•.fore, by virtue of the power
ined in said mortgage and
i such case made and pro
s is hereby given that on
s 7th day of July next, at 11
, at the east front door of
us", (that being the place
•cult court for said county ia
rill be sold to the highest
premises described in said
so much thereof as may be
tatisfy the said mortgage and
s of this foreclosure. The
> be sold are described as

rt of the west half of the
orter of section four in town-
th, range six rest, which lies
center of tbe Pontiac road
oning through tbe south part
a south eaeterly direction,

i all the bulldlnga and fix-
premises.
1114,1900.
t Arbor Savings Bank,

Assignee of Mortgagee.
W. D. UARRIM AN,

Attorney for Assignee.

f^VLD NEW SPA PERS — Only 5 rente
KJ tor a big package to put under car-
pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
Herald office.
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TUB WYANDOTTB CONY.

The second oongreesiona

convention held in Wyand
terday resulted in a victor;

. Stearns-J ndson forces of Wi
county. The entire delega

accepted by the oouven^io

regularly nominated and ele

egates from this county. Th
county delegation and man
other delegates who are k

x Ferry men, voted for them, <

they were the only properl

delegates.

Hon. James O’Donnell

chairman of the oon vendor

Sawyer and Col. H. S. Dean

speakers who presented the

the defeated delegation, an

Wedemeyer and Capt K. .

spoke for the victors. W
vote was taken the Jackson

delegation voted against sei

ther delegations. Monroe

for the Stearns-Judson m
against, Lenawee’s 23 votes

vorable, and Wayne’s 10 vo

for seating them. The vote

. to 25 and the Judson men tc

seats. ’ ,

Charles G. Edwards, of C

was elected first delegate to

tional convention, and L. B.

son, of Adrian, second delegi

alternates are J. H. Bishop, ol

dotte, and Charles H. Sn
Jackson.

Hon. James O’Donnell, o
son, is the almost nnanimom

of the convention for gove

second choice.

At the Democratic state

don in Port Huron Tuesda;
Campatt, Thomas E. Bar
Wellington R. Burt and Rut
ver were elected delegates at 1

the national convention at

C ity. Mo., July 4.

At the Democratic county

lion last Friday, Chairman \

his speech advised the shel

that shibboleth of the camp
1896, Free Silver, until the

of a period, which he believei

far distant, when the world w
to come to the doctrine of bi

litm.

Tortured a Witness.

In teoae suffer! p wms endured
jjc&s T. L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky.,

lie gave this evidence: **I ci.ughe

muht until my throat was neur
li.en trhd Dr. King’s New D
which gave instant relh-f. 1 hnv>

in my family for four years and *

mend it as the greatest remedy for
Colds, and nil Throat, Chest ant

trouble*. It will atop the worst

and not only prevents but absolute

Consumption. Price 50c and
Hvery bottle guaranteed. Trial
free at gtimsou's drug store.

Resolutions.

Whereas, God, in his wisdom,

moved from our midst our Moved
and brother, Sir Knight Thomas V
and,

Whereas, Chelsea Tent, No. 281
T. M., mourns the lorg of n tr

worthy member of the fraternity, I
Resolved, that we extend our I

sympathy to ti.e bereavid fam
charter be draped in mourning fort

of 30 days; a copy of these reso'tn

spread upon the minutes of the tei

published in the local papers.

O. T. Hoover, !
A. E. Winans, !

B. Parker, )

Removal Notice.

I have removed my atm
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc., U

Knapp's atore, formerly Hugh fc

harness shop, where I shall be pie

welcome all old customers and m»
ones. The American Express Co.’s buai-

ii’ *s ami New fcjiate telephone exchange.
• •f which 1 am agent, have also beet
moved to the same place.

A E. Winaws.

eating weeds.

r pi-ta UsDally Cla— <1 WdM Ar«

The American Sheep Breeder points
out the fact that many plants uaually
classed as weed* are. in pasture* often
eaten by eheep. either to give variety
to their diet or for the tonic effect on
their systems. It mentions the com-
mon dandelion, parsley, yar.ow, and
even thoroughwort, as desirable for
this purpose. In England, sheep grow-
era purposely tow yarrow when laying
down pastures for sheep, nd also ibe
narrow-leaved plantain. Moat of these
are somewhat bitter to the taete, ana
the liking for what Is bitter aeems
to be a peculiarity of the sheep, wh - #
often leada It to eat leaves that a.e
poisonous rather than medicinal. It
is posalble that all these plants have
medicinal qualities, but the sheep does
not know enough to doctor Itself with
them, as aheep are often poisoned by
eating leaves of laurel when allowed
to run where that polsonoue plant
groiwa. We have known sheep to be
poisoned when an overdose of cherry
leaves waa probably the cause. The
leaves of the cherry, peach ai-
mond and of the common oleander all
contain prussic acid, and are all pois-
onous when eaten In ay quantity.

It is chiefly, we think, when pas-
tures are dried up, and the sheep’s ap-
petites are clamoroug for some green
thing, that these fresh leaves are most
attractive to them. Yet we ebon Id
hate to leave even dried leaves of the
cherry, almond or peach where sheep
could eat all they liked of them. The
craving for something bitter probably
explains why sheep will eat the ten-
der shoots of nearly all deciduous trees
which are almost invariably bitter io
the palate. With regard to anything
uncleanly as regards animal excrement
or blood, the taste of the sheep U
more refined and sensitive than that
of any other farm animal. But It un-
questionably does have a liking for
what/ is bitter. to the taste, and will
eat the small, wormy apples that a
hog will turn Up his nose at, while the
bog will pick its favorite food among
filth that no sheep could be brought
near enough to touch. In th® early
summer, while the small, bitter,
wormy apples are falling, the sheep is
therefore a much better scavenger in
the orchard than the hog.

VcntilntlBg a Farm ISalldir

Dims should have means of teuilia-
tion, but it should be ventilation that
can be controlled. One of the best
plans is by a window in each gable end
of the building, up near the peak of
the roof. Have these windows ar-
ranged as shown In the cut, and they
can be opened and closed at will from
the ground floor. The triangular
piece® nailed to the sides of the sash

LOW EXPENSES
man to feed U. if not more than one
pound • day. It posseases a maglc
power for opening the milk fountains.
It has a tendency to age butter aowmi1
than other articles of feed. Cotton
seed meal should have a bright, golden
color; if dark, it Is net good. It tends
to constipation, and should be fed with

some laxative feed.*

It is better not to feed too much of
it. but I have fed five pounds a day
and never »aw any effect upon the but-
ter, except aa before mentioned, I
have never seen cows refuse to eat It.
I fed some oil meal, but only to regu-
late the bowles.— Jasper D. Ewln^

Ptawla* Early

Com thrives in a fermenting aod.
one that is fresh-turned and aubject: _
ed to heat and moisture, but expert
ence Indicate* that early Pto"10* of

Fresh Garden an£ Field S
helps to insure early planting; that Is.
. • _ i* __ i __ a i* «« 4 it** A a osi annn Aft

Make If •••F 0»r M to nSeraell an
petition— quality Or quality.

Style, worknianehlp and at guaranteed.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tali

hold the window a little inclined in-
ward. so that it falls open by its own
weight when the cor<J is loosened. The
same result could be obtained by the
nsual sash that closes to a perpendicu-
lar position, but has a second cord
running from the outer end of the iron
rod down to the floor. Pulling on this
cord would open the window, while
pulling on the pulley cord would close
it when the lid could be fastened be-
low.C ii  ui i mm  n—

V

Cotton Seed Meal.

Cotton seed meal, fed Judiciously, is
one of the very best milk producers
that we have. It Is very rich In pro-
tein. Its favorable effects upon the
flow of milk are Immediate. It is very
pure and solid and should be mixed!
with bran or some other coarse feed.
Bran, mixed with it, has always given
me good satisfaction; I feed four parts
of bran and one of meal. If fed by It-
self it will be hard to digest Some
mix it with cut hay. A writer has
said some things about ft that 1 have
never recognised in it, except that U
is not best tb feed too much of it,, and
it has a tendency to make the buttei
hard. He aaya: “Too much of it will
•injure the flavor of milk and butter,
and will make the butter so bard that
It will be difficult to work and handle
it. Too much of it tends to give but-
ter a rank or old flavor. It is a1
splendid article for making hard, solid
butter in summer. Churning eon be
done at a higher temperature wher|
cotton seed meal is fed. Two to three
onuad* a. dn.v can he fed without anv

the planting that Is done as soon as
the ground warms up sufficiently for
a tender plant, and early-plowed land
holds the most moisture during
drought. In a summer that is wet
the sod-land that is not broken until
Just before time for planting doea the
best, because a spring growth of grass
is obtained to help out fertility, and
the freshest sod remains the loosest
and driest in such a sunnner; but
drought is the usual midsummer con-
dition, and moisture, with early plant-
ing, is the prime consideration. Four
years out of five the early plowing
gives the best reaults— planting is
earlier and moisture Is more easily
held during drought.

SowIdr Clover Early*

Very many more fields of clover are
Injured by beat and drought after the
removal of the grain crop than by
freezes in late spring immediately af-
ter the plants. come up. Late seeding
to clover gives small and tender plants
at the time the grain crop is removed;
and while such a seeding gives most
agtisfactory results in a favorable sea-
son. It is less safe and aure than an
early seeding. It is a rare thing that
a good ’stand of plants is not carried
through all spring freezes. The seed
can be sowed while the ground Is froz-
en. and preferably when the surface
has been checked thoroughly by sev-
eral freese* and thaws. It rolls Into
the small crevices, and usually sprouts
before all spring frosts are past; but
serious injury from them is rare. Start
the clover early, so that it will be
well rooted before dry weather.

Early Me*
It is a task to get into the poultry-

house at night, take each ben off tbo
roost and dust the body with some sun.
stance obnoxious to lice, yet there are
times when it should be done, ^special,
ly during the warm season. V mix-
ture for that purpose, and which is
cheap, is made by using one pound of
sulphur, four ounces of Scotch snuff,
two ounces of Dalmatian Insect-powder
and half a pound of carboi&te (not
carbonate )of lime. It must be thor-
oughly mixed and kept in a closed
vessel. Hold ihe fowl s head down,
and with a pepper-box dust well in
among the feathers.

A Fragrant K diet.

Take one ounce each of coriander
powder, Florentine orris, powdered
rose leaves, powdered sweet-scented
flag root, two ounces of powdered laven-
der flowers, half a scruple of musk and
half a drachm eff sandal wood. Mix
together well and pass several times
through a fine sieve.

Flour and Feed, Oil Meal,

Baled Hay and Straw, Grain of all klndu,

Binding and Wool Twlae,

- CALI. ON -
Priced Bight. H. L. WOOD & C(

THEY CAN’T BE BEAT.
EQUAL TO CUSTOM MADE.

My new line of Men’s and Boys’ Shoes for heavy wear cannot be

for th* price.

Men’s and Boys’ Fine Shoi
See my goods and prices before you boy.

JACOB MAS'

SPRING MILLINERY.

Pattern Hats and Bonnets, Street Hal
Baby Bonnet*, Millinery of all kind*,

Laces, Ribbon*, Uhiflbn*, Flower*.

You are cordially invited to call and inspect this fine stock of

Millinery and make your selections for spring wear.

The wealthy women of Venezuela are
said to be extremely fond of dress, and
will spend much money on personal
adornment.

ICE.
Commencing; May 1, 1900,

The Chelsea Ice Co. will deliver ice

at the following prices :

Six 20 lbs. pieces per week, left at

curb, 01.00 per moth.

Six 20 lbs. pieces per week, washed

and placed in box, $1.40 per mo.

Tickets for sale from wagon at
above prices.

Cash in advance.

We will commence delivering ice
Tuesday, May 1st

CHELSEA ICE CO.

New Firm at an Old Stani
We have purchased the butchering business carried on in the

Building, North Main street by Charles Schafer and will keep on hand

all times the finest line of

Fresh, Smoked and Salt Meats, Sausages,

that money can buy and experience suggest Come and see ns.

, R. A. SNYDER, Agei

Raftrey, for Good Clothi
- »

Grand Opening of Spring Woolenj

The largest invoice Chelsea ever knew, bought right and will

right. The goods are here to select from. Samples furnished on 1tion. - \

The Bent Suit In the State at flS.M.

The Beat Tronters In the State at §3.30 to

Top Coata and Fall Dreoo Salt* • Specialty.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

J. J. RAFTREY,
Phone 37. The 1

£

come anu go,

Measure to me.

Mountain Tea.

>ly $1 a year.
ssxr.w 1 1 —

Attorney for Mortcag<*e, ... .49 Yp-ilaoti, Mk*.
K&ft H&K kT&

iK.t

m
'M



New Lace Curtains,
^ew Portieres and Shades,
r New Rugs,

^ew Carpets and Linoleums.

LOCAL AMD COUNTY ITEMS.

^ prepared to take orders for all kinds of Brussels Carpets from

J|li5 per y*rd' ,nd wit,, or "ithout * border-

, bowing about 450 Women’* Print and Percale Wrappers, Q q
'very nnr warranted to fit. Special valne in a good wrapper g Q Q
. Ma(if press Skirts, made from our own dress goods, at less than the

oMt of th« g'a’d* «» llie gnrn'enL

Skirts, all sises, warranted to fit, made from 59c goods. 6 A £ A
The »itirt f',r ...... 04iUU
#oel blank Skirt, made from 69o cloth, the skirt for M.OO.
j. to Wear Women’s Tailor Suits, §|».OA, 19.50, 13,00.

h*ve » big ,ot l,f Kt-W Suitings for Women’s Suits that we have just
,, laced in stock. These were bonght early, but just got through the

factory, and we had to take them, as they had our “order” for them.

These we will sell cheap rather than carry |!iem over.

New Stock Collars for Fancy Waist*. New Lace Ties. New Satin
New Ribbons.

\

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

WII1-1-INERY.
The Indies of Cheta* and vicinity are invited to

cull and «ee our display of . . .

tery, Pattern Hats, Ready-to-Wear Hats,

Trimmings, Etc.,
Up-tO-llalC. The prices will interest you. Have yet to learn of dsy, Juue < nod contiDuiu* through Fri-

mother home that will meet them.

Four weeks ftom yesterday Is Decora-
tion Day.

Boro, Monday, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Eiaele, a son.

There are 57 widows and 15 widowers
lu the mile village of Saline.

Tlw 8UDd*y lo June will be
Children’s Dsy in the churches.

H. H. Feon was the first mrfn fo Sylvan

to pay his dog tax. His oauine weaia t«g

Mo. 1 iu consequence.

The liquor dealers throughout the
county have been investing to red tickets

at |500 each this week

Charles Kaercber was one of the com-

mittee oo credentials at the Democratic
county cbnveqtiou Friday.

Tiie grounds around the Methodist
church are being graded and Stidded up

under the supervisioo of Warren Cushman.

Work on George P. Glaiier’s new build-

ing at btockbiidge will commence at once.
George Hiudelang, of Munitb, will do the
mason work.

The Dexter Leader says it hss received

a quiet tip that a scheme is oo foot for the

establishmcilt of a new electric light plant

In that village.

John C. Mead, of Ann Arbor town, an
ex -sheriff of Washtenaw county, Suffered

a stroke of paralysis Saturday and la in a

very precarious condition. *

Four carloads of black walnut logs were

shipped from Dexter Monday consigned
to the Atlantic Transport Co. of Baltimore,

Md. They will be shipped to Germany.

The annual eucampmentof tbeG. A. R
of the department of Michigan will be

held in Grand Rapids, beginning Thurs

over H. S. Holmes
intile (Vs store. NELLIE C. MAHONEY.

Use the Celebrated

Sweet Lome
IBW $ COTTER TOBACCO CO. Agalast Ok Trist.

HMMOOOOMOOM+»»OMOOOOM*««MMIMO+MIMM

Paint That Wears
Thst is what you get when you buy the reliable ’’Magnet Brand " It is

firm in color, bright, smooth-apreading and will cover more space to the

gallon than will any other paint, yet costs

no more than ordinary paint. This guar-

antee is on every can ; —
GUARANTEE'
int is not satisfactory In every

' JUBlll; __ L

| jkliMAn; '
If this pait --------

way. in tne using or after in the wearing,

tell your dea_ ___ yjKir dealer, who will notify us. and we
will adjust the qt alter to your satisfaction.

EDWARD nOHLXOB PAINT k GLASS CO.,
Ddthoit, Mich.— Faotortes-ToLiDo, Ohio

Why take chances when yon can buy •
this guaranteed Paint.

If your dealer does not sell the “Magnet Brand” Paint, order direct from us
and we will see thst you are promptly supplied.

EIWAII FttMUCN PAIIT A CUM M. Detroit— Toledo.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

• TACKLEISHING
OF ALL . KINDS.

Good Fishing Poles 5 cents.

Lawn Mowers,l6rican Corn Planters,

Spray Pumps and Sprayers,

Ice Cream Freezers,
• A ’ . \ -

tl line of Corn Cultivators, Paris Green,

Paints and Oils.

DAG & HOLMES.
Rubber and Cotton Hose and full supply

of Attaohments.

A special school election will be held lu

Ann Arbor next Thursday to give the
people a chance to decide on the intro-
duction of manual training into the school

a, &U: m.

The summer time card on the Michigan

Ceuiral railroad went into effect Sunday.

The only change in time that effects trains

which stop at Chelsea is that of the morn-

ing mail train which now arrives here at
0:15 a. m Instead of 10:12 as formerly.

Abram Sheldon, one of the oldest and

best known citizens of Grass Lake, was
found dead in his garden at an early hour

Thursday morning. His wife was away

from home for a few days, leaving him

alone. He had lived in Grass Lake since

his boynood and was loved and respected

by a large circle of friends.

M. J. Noyes, of Sylvan, and Samuel
Boyce, of Lyndon, were members of the
committee on permanent organization and

order of business in the Anli-Judnon con-

vention at Ann Arbor Thursday, and
Ralph Pierce, of Lion, was a member of
the committee on resolutionA

At Democratic state convention Tues-

day, Walter C. Mack, ol Ann Arbor, was

chosen as one of the two delegates from
this congressional district ;o the National

convention of the Democratic party to be

held at Kansas City, Mo . July 4. August

J. Weir, of Monroe, is the other delegate.

The Michigan Central will give the first

of its week end excursions to Detroit next

Saturday, May 5. The train will leave
Chelf-ea at 10:27 ». m., fare for the round

trip $1.10. Tickets good for return up to
lkM traiu leaving -Detroit at 7:15 a. tn.

Monday.

Grass Lake News: A few days ago
Charlie Hookwsy and ex Alderman Stan-

ley E. Cooper killed atiio of wild geese

In a wheat field near Erastus S. Cooper’s
in Sylvan. The fowls were shot witli
rifles, Charlie bringing down one while
in full flight.

Rev. W. G. Sperry, D. D., president of

Olivet college, will presch in the Congre-

gational clturch Sunday morning and

evening. Rev. C. 8. Jones goes to Lans-

ing to preach in Pilgrim church. Dr.
Sperry is ouo of brainy men of Michigan
and should be greeted with large congre-

gations.

At the special meeting of the council

Saturday evening the liquor bond of Louis

Emmer, with Frank Staffan and James 8.
Gorman as sureties - was accepted. On
Monday morning another meeting waa

held and the bond of Jacob Zang with
James 8. Gorman and Martin Howe as
sureties was rejected oo the ground of
insufficiency of security.

The three flouring mill companies at
Ann Arbor have gone into a combination
with a capital of $225,000, of which $150,-

000 is paid in. It is one of the largest
combinations in southern Michigan and

nbeorbe in reality 1$ institutions, which

include all the flouring mills at Ann
Arbor, the one at Delhi and the Osborn
mill. R •!•<> includes elevators at Vernon,

Oak Grove, Chltsoo, Asalia, Owusso, and

two at Howell, and the cooper >hops of

Ann Arbor and Delhi.

Tbt Dexter Band hap be*

Bon to Mr. and Mrt. Mai Bmmt, «
Friday, a son.

Portage Lake la now connected by tele-
phone with Dexter.

The morning service at the M. E.
church next Sunday is In the Interest of

the children.

George 8. Davis has been appointed dog

warden of Sylvan township, vice Morgan

Emmett who declined the job.

The Masons of Saline are figuring on

having a chapter of Royal Arch Masons
in their midst in (lie near future.

A. N Morton now teaches the Sunday
school class at the Methodist church

formerly taught by D. B. Taylor.

There were 905 descriptions of laod told

forjaxes at the annual tax sale held In

Ann Arbor, Tuesday and yesterday.

Fred H. Belter list purchased a control-

ling Interest in the Hnutfreund-Post, Ger-

man newspaper, published at Aun Arbor.

A juvenile choir under the direction of

Mrs. A. J. Condon, now sings at tbe
sessions of the M. E. church Sunday
school.

W. L. Keosch will occupy the house

vacated by James L. Brown oo Summit
street. He will move hit family here from

Munitb at once.

The teachers and school officers meeting

which was to have been held in Tpsllanti.

next Saturday, May 5, has been postponed

until futher notice.

Rev. C. 8. Jones will deliver a leqture

at the Lima M. E. church, Wednesday
evening, May 28, under tbe auspices of

the Epworth League.

Mfl. Thomas 8. Sears has been elected

the delegate of the Chelsea Congregational

church lo the state association meeting

at Ypsilaoti, May 17-10.

^ Ann Atbor will manage tn wriggle
along this year with 81 ss loons. The
bonds of that number of liquor dealers
having been accepted by the coinmou
council.

General Manager Merrill, of the D. Y.
& A. A. road, says the electric road may
not come to Chelsea this year on account

of the high prices of raw material used in

its construction.

Will and Joseph Parsons and Bert Wil-

liams, of Dexter, have leased the Dexter

creamery (Vom tbe stockholders and took
charge of it Tuesday. They have also
gone into the wholesale egg business.

Ann Arbor Commnndery. No. 18, K. T.,

has prepared an elaliorate program for tile

entertainment of the Grand (!ommandery
of Michigan and visiting commanderies at

the meeting to lie held in Ann Arbor,
Tuesday. May 15.

The Ann Arbor post office has been
placed in the list of first class offic*s.

After. July 1, Postmaster George H. Pond
will receive $8,000 a year salary. The

gross receipts for the year ending March

81 were $40344.87

• Grass Lake News: “A travding man
declared at the Lake house Monday that
Grass Lake has the finest post office in

Michigan. Let Chelsea hide its diminish-

ed head!” Chelsea has no pretensions to
having such a "fine” post office as Grass

Lake, but it does the business and gels
there just the same.

Rev, F. A. Stiles attended tiie mating
of the Washtenaw Baptist Association at

York yesterday and today. He takes
quite a prominent part in the program

delivering an address on "The pastor’s
place in the Sunday school” last evening,

and on "The influence of Bible study lor

personal workers” this evening.

Rev. William S. Sayres, of Detroit,
general missionary tor the diocese of

Michigan of the Episcopal church, was in
Chelsea, Tuesday, calling on members of

that church resident in the village. He
will in the near future come here and hole
public worship! Tiie date and place for

BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
SOS E. Main •(., JACKSON, MICH.

HEATS ALL NSEASES

OF HEI AM WOMEN.

WEAK MEM S285!‘0<&£.*3
the body which have been weakened
through d-aenae, overwork, excess or
indiscretions, restored to full power,
strength and vigor by our new and
original system of treatment.

* a « a • « a ^ ma A a   s li nm t w I  It
pnai system oi

HUNDREDS JSS
results obtained from our method of
treating all forms of chronic disease.

WE TREAT MD CURE
HumDIsmm, U»er i

$££* JSTfU
UfeTrwU* MdCm
U««< VM«r.

WcakotwofMo*

ooxtULTATioi ran. oui
mts Stela Sot Oeaa

OR. HALE IN PERSONAL CHAN8E.

ircci al serif* i Tboue anahta ernohoaklissS
tUinp for question blank fur hems treatment.

T\EFAULT having been made in the
±J payment of a certain mortgage
made by Clarence B. Dixon and Mary E.
Dixon, his wile, to the Huron Valley
Building and Savings Association, dated
the lltli day of July, 1895, and re-
corded in the Register’s office of Wash-
tenaw county, Michigan, on the 11th day
of July 1896, in liber 78 of mortgages, on
page 178. at 8:15 o’clock p. m. of that day,
on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date of this notice, tbe sum of
eight bund mi and thirty and 85-100
.$880.86), dollars, and no suit at law or in
equity lutving been instituted for tiie col-
eciiou of said autoout or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of eale contained in said mortgage, and
the statute in such case made and provid-
ed, notin* >* hereby given that on Sstty-
day, the 2nd day of June. 1900, at AO
o’clock in the forenoon of that day, there
will lie sold at auction to the highest itid-
d -r, at the last front door of the court
house, in the city of Ann Arbor, (*hat be-
ng the building in which Die circuit court
for said county it held,) the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, or so much
thereof a* may be necessary to satisfy the

ana
costs of this foreclosure including
tuxes paid and attorney fee provided
iu 8;iia mortgage. Tim premises so i

amount due on said mortgage, and the
costs of this foreclosure including tiie

for
to be

sold ate described as follows:
Beginning on the east line of Lincoln

avenue, three hundred and ninety six
feet from tliM east corner of Lincoln
avenue and Wells street; thence easterly
parallel to Wells street, one hundred ainl
thirty-two feet; thence northerly parallel
to Lincoln avenue sixty-six leet, thence
westerly parallel to the south line one
hundred and thirty-two feet, thence
southerly along tiie east line of Lincoln
avenue sixty-six feet to the place of be-
ginning, In tiie city of Ann Arbor, Wash-
tenaw county, Michivau.
Dated March 5. 1900.

Tux Huron Valley Building and
Savings Association, Mortgagee.
41 W. D. Haurim *n, its Attorney.

Kortfffttt 8al«.

rAEFAULT having been made in tbe
JL/ conditions of a certain mot

holding the service will be announcedlater. * •'

Washtenaw Times: A deed was §le(
with the county recorder yeasterday,
which was so poorly written that tiie
gentleman who presented it loaned the
former deed of the property that Mr.
Creech might have something to compare

if, he couldn’t read it. Moral— Always
write your legal documents so that you
can at least read them yourself after the

ink gets cold.

•rtgage
made by Jam'S Baker and Sarah Baker,
his wife to Willard B. Smith, executor of
the wilL of Ranson S. Smith, deceased,
dated the 28th day of January, 1882. and
recorded in tiie register’s ofliae of Wash-
tenaw county, Michigan, on the 81st day
of January, 1882, at 4 o’clock sod 45
minutes p. in. iu liber 68 of mortgages, on
page 11, the said mortgage having been
assigned by said Willard B. Smith, exe-
cutor, to the Ann Arbor Savings Bank, by
deed of assignment, recorded io liber 7 of
assignments, on page 565, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the djite of this notice
the sum of Three Hundred and
Nine Dollars and Eiirlity-six cents (809.86)
apd no suit at law or proceeding in equity
having been instituted to recover the
amount due on said mortgage or any part
ihr-m>r* - *- » •

Now, therefore, by vfHue of the power
of sale contained in said mortgage and
tbe statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that on
Saturday, the 7th day of July next, at 11
o’clock a. m. , at the east front door of
tiie court hous-, (that, being the place
where the circuit court for said county is
held.) there will be sold to the highest
bidder tiie premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof aa may' be

A Woman’s Awful Peril.

"There is only one chance to save your

life and that is through an operation,”
were the startling words heard by Mrs.
I. B. Hunt, of Lime Ridge, Wis., from her

doctor after he had vainly tried to cure

her of a frightful case of stomach trouble

and yellow jaundice. Gall stones had
formed and she constantly grew worse.
Then she began to use Electric Bitten

which wholly cured her. It’s a wonderful
Stomach, Liver and Kidney remedy.
Cures Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite. Try
It. Only 50c. Guaranteed. For sale by

Stimsou, the druggist.

necessary to satisfy the said mortgage and
the legal costs of this foreclosure. Tire

are described aapremises so to be sold
follows:

All that part of the west half of the
south east quarter of aectfoe four In town-
ship two south, range six east, which lies
south of the ceotef of tbe Pontiac road
(to called) running through tbe south part
of aakk lot in a southeasterly direction,
together with all the buildings and fix*
lures on said premises.
Dated April 14, 1900.
Tu Ann Arbor Savings Bank,47 Assignee of Mortgagee.

W. D. Harriman,
Attorney for Assignee.

r\LD NEWSPAPERS — Only 5 wnte
tor a big package to put under car-

pets or on your pantry shelves, at
HkxailU> office.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brie£

m

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

Adolph Landauer, dry Hoods dealer,
of Milwaukee, filed a petition 'm bank-
ruptcy with assets of $88^44.00 and
liabilities of $301.04«.31. r.
American contribut e ^ ald gtarv.

ingr India will rea^ $3,500,000.
The little towa of La^ Forgt?, pa.f

was almost out 0j existence by
fire.

Bev* 'Myhill killed his wife and him
self aeor Coloma, WU, Family trouble
W^w the cause.
The percentages of the basebal

clubs in the National league for the
week ended on the 29th were: Phila-
delphia, .667; St, Louisa .667; Brooklyn,
.625; Cincinnati, .600; New York, .429;
Pittsburgh, .400; Chicago, .333; Boston,
,25C. 7
Burglars blew open the safe in the

bank at Staplehurst, Neb., securing$1,500. '

W. D. Dickinson, a popular young
farmer of SKnron township, 0., shot
Miss Edna Wilkinson and killed him
self. Jealousy was the cause.
The wife of Maj. Gen. James H. Wil-

son, military governor of the depart-
ment of Matanzas, Cuba, died from the
effects of burns accidentally received.
Mrs. Sarah Boston, of New Bruns-

wick, N. J., celebrated her one hun
dred and fourth birthday.
Flames destroyed the big plant of

the Atlas Brewing company in Chi-
cago, the loss being $250,000,

Gov. Taylor returned to Kentucky
from Washington to face an indict-
ment found in the Goebel case.
William Edmunds in a drunken rage

fatally shot his wife and himself in
Chicago.

Mrs. Maria Hook and Sadie Hill, a
granddaughter, were burned to deathgrouuuuugnicr, were ourneu 10 <

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS at Junction City, Wis.- ! I William Bolyard killed his wife near
Sandusky, 'O., because she refused to
live with him and then killed himself.
Forest fires in Jackson county, Wis.,

destroyed over 75,000 acres of blue-
berries.

CONGRESSIONAL.
The senate on the 25th after a brief de-

bate agreed to the conference report on
the Iftwalian civil government bill, the
provisions relating to the right of fran-
chise and Imprisonment for debt having
been eliminated. The agricultural appro-
priation bill was passed, carrying a little
over 13,000,000. ...In the house the time was

Mindes Chowgoe (colored) was
hanged by a mob at Marshall, Mo., for
assault.

Mrs. James Simonds while insaneoccupied In discussing the post ofilce ap- I Airs. James Simonds while insane

and txtensiono/t^e'pneu- ̂ b-V j"*
matic tube service was stricken out. ,n front .of an express tram near Ottermatic tube service was stricken out.
A resolution was Introduced In the sen-

ate on the 26th by. Senator Mason (111.) to
withdraw troops from Cuba on July 4 and
turn the government over to the people.
The bill to increase the powers of the in-
terstate commerce commission was re-
ported unfavorably. The right of Nathan
E. Scott, of West Virginia, to retain his
neat In the senate was discussed, but no
action was taken. ...In the house the post
office appropriation bill was passed, as was
also a bill to increase the salary of the di-
rector of the census to 17.500 and the pay of
•upervisors two per cent. '

On the 27th the senate ratified the treaty
with Spain extending for six months the
time in which Spanish residents of -the
Philippines may become citizens. Nathan
B. Scott, of West Virginia, was declared
entitled to his seat.... The house passed 91
private pension bills, among them one
granting ?60 per month to the widow of
Col. Stotsenberg, of Nebraska, killed In the
Philippines, and adopted the conference re-

Oil t h A TTilWniiort r ^ _ a 1. 1 1 1  *

Lake. Mich.

Willis E. Mayne and Miss Eunice Arn-
son, both of Minnehaha county, S. D..
were married while the body of Mayne’s
first wife was lying in the house await-
ing burial.

Tedro Paterno, wb'j was the head
of the Filipino “Nabontl Aijembly,M
was captured by Amerk-on troops at
Automac, southeast of Trinidad.
Mysterious murders of young girls

and boys occur in many parts of Ger-
many.
London advices say that the Boers

hare completely evaded the cordon
which Gen. Roberts intended to throw
around them. They are not expected to
make any determined stand against
the British until Kroonstead la reached.

DEWEY IN THE WEST.

Chicago Opens Her Gates to the

Hero of Manila.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Republican state conventions in In-

diana, Ohio, Wisconsin and Pennsyl-
vania elected delegates at large and in-

dorsed McKinley’s administration.
Pennsylvania convention deplored the
senate s action in the Quay case and
urged his rcelection.

A. S. Hallidie, inventor of the fiwt
cable car system, died in San Francisco,
aged 73 years.

Nebraska republicans
. ..... wie conierence re_ - have nomi-
port on the Hawaiian government bill and 1 na^L‘(^ ̂ °lin R* Hays for congress in
•ent it to the president. the Third district and W. S. Morlan in
In the senate on the 28th Senator Petti- I the Fifth./Q TA \ j . x «. .. . .Grew (S. D.) succeeded in introducing a

resolution extending sympathy to the
Boers. A moUon to refer it failed because
of the absence of a quorum.... The house
devoted the greater part of the session to
the senate bill to adjudicate the claims of
citizens of the United States against Spain
assumed by this country by the treaty of

DOMESTIC.
Dr. Irvine defies Bishop Talbot and

refuses to retire from the Huntington
(Pa.) Episcopal charge.

• Lorin F. .Wolcott celebrated his one
hundredth birthday at his home in
Sparta, 111.

Railway telegraphers threaten to
cause a tie-up on all railroads east of
the Mississippi river.

Confederate Memorial day was ob-
served in the southern states.

The Fifth Avenue hotel and Madi-
son Square theater in New York city
sold at auction for $4,225,000.

Burglars robbed the bank at Coul-
terville, 111., of $5,000.

Gov. Rqpsevelt, of New York, in a
speech in Chicago said that under no
conditions would he accept a nomina-
tion for the vice presidency.. -

The transport Sherman arrived *ln.j
San Francisco frofii Manila with 753
•oil diers of the Fourteenth infantry.
The cxchnncrpo « 4V*. __

Alabama democrats have nominated
W. J. Sam font for governor.
Kansas populists in state convention

instructed delegates to national con-
vention for W. J. Bryan.
Congressional nominations: Ne-

braska, Fourth district. John D: Pope
(rep.); Sixth, M. P. Kinkaid (rep.).
Michigan, Eighth district, P. R. Crosby(pop.). • *

The Indiana republican state conven-
tion nominated Winfield T. Durbin, of
Anderson, a colonel of volunteers, for
governor, and a full ticket.

Massachusetts republicans in state
convention declared for Secretary of
the Navy Long for vice president.
Mrs. Susan Simmons Winans. first

white child born in Chicago, died in
Santa Ana. Cal.

David H. Mercer has been nominated

LATER.

The United States senate on the 9(Hh
ult. refused to consider a resolution of
sympathy with Boers. The conference
report on the amendatory Porto Rico
bill was agreed to and the bill appro-
priating $40,000 to enlarge and improve
the public building at Burlington, la^

was passed. In the house the bill to
enlarge the powers of the department
of agriculture and to prohibit inter-
state commerce in game killed in viola-
tion of local laws was passed, and a
bill was introduced to permit national
banks to lend money on real estate se-
curities. A joint resolution for a con-
stitutional amendment to disqualify
polygamists for election as senators or
representatives was referred to the ju-

diciary committee. The amended Porto
Rico bill was passed.
_ George Gordon, a desperate negro,
was hanged at Albin, Miss., by a mob.
In Michigan forest fires wiped out

Ames and Nathan and destroyed 16
buildings at Gladwdn and seven at
Athens, leaving thousands of people
homeless.

Five men were killed and three in-
jured, one fatally, in a boiler explo-
sion at Tifton, Ga.

President McKinley has signed tha
Hawaiian bill.
Chicago extended an enthusiastic

welcome to Admiral Dewey and his
wife, thousands greeting them.
Mrs. Jennie M. Drinkwater Conklin,

widely known as a writer of books for
girls, died at New Vernon, N. J.
E. C. Benedict gave his daughter

: 1,000,000 when Thomas Hastings mar-
ried her at Greenwich, Conn. •

The Beaver Dam (Wis.) malleable
iron works were burned, causing a
loss of over $100,000.

Fire in a mine at Tom’s Creek, Va.,
suffocated six men.
Argument in the Kentucky governor-

ship case /was heard in the United
States supreme court.

Canada s frontier militia is ready for
a call to arms in preparation for an
expected Fenian raid.

Kiowa and Comanche Indians are
dying of starvation on their reserva-
tion. in Oklahoma.
Boers in strong force took the of-

fensi>e to the west of Bloemfontein,
occupying the town of w’i'ndsorton and
threatening communications between
Kimberley and Warren ton, where a
large British garrison is located. The
relief column for Mafeking was
blocked. British subjects have been
given 48 hours to leave the Transvaal.

Prep«rea to Approprtatelr Olabratp
the Anniversary of the Battle

That

Tired Feeling

—Reception and Ball
the Aadltorlam.

Chicago, May 1.— Admiral Georg®
Dewey stepped inside Chicago’s gates
Monday forenoon to the thunderous
music of booming cannon and the
cheers of 5,000 lusty-voiced Americans
gathered in and around the Grand
Central passenger station. It was a
welcome typical of the wann-hesrt-
ed, whole-souled northwest— of a peo-
ple who like a man of action, and
who know how to tell him about it.
They shouted and waved their hats
and ’kerchiefs, they gave cheers and
more cheers for “the hero of Manila
bay,” and they surged and struggled
around him as he left his train, fight-
ing for a chance to grasp his hand.

Mayor Harrison welcomed him to
the city, and the cheering multitudes
that patiently waited for his arrival
greeted him as he drove through the
streets to the hotel. Salutes of 17
guns heralded his arrival at the
Grand Central station at 10:55 o’clock,
five minutes ahead of the scheduled

*h«t the Tltal fluid
imparities. Hood. SurJ^L,
cure, that tired feelln,, u, "*
richlngr and vitalizing the blnlSl
creating a good appetite end £
vlgorating every organ "U*lbody. s 4

Hood’s

Sarsaparilla

rose •• I was when I went to beil n
took four bottle, of Hood’,
panlla and it mode me feel like annJ
man. I could work hard and not fe
tired. I recommend Hood’s to
who need a ghod medicine ” a nl
CHARTER, Creston, Iowa.

------- 'r r - - • I

:pojto* 1
bnunwj
<XYN P'i*

Cover of Chicago Dewey Day Invita-
tion.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

An American laundry plant has been
exported to China.

According to Mexican statistics that
country is enjoying great prosperity.

Over $5,000,000 capital is invested in
this country in the manufacture of
playing cards.

Coal is worked so easily in China
that in Shansi it sells for 13 cents per
ton at the mines.

New York ball players saved per-
sons in a burning building by catch-
ng them as they fell.

American coal production for 1899
estimated at 250,539,650 tons, an in-
crease of 1 1.5 per cent.

Gov. Roosevelt has signed...... ....... ...... ..... 11S ----- o ..... the bill
for a fiftjA term in congress by the re- comPe‘*,nff provision of seats for
publicans of the Second Nebraska dis’- Waitre8ses in Xew York restaurants,triet. Avernirp wnrroo ;n n..„ ______ ,,

The democrats have nominated H. D.
Harrington for congress in Twen-
tieth Ohio district.

FOREIGN.
In a fight Nueva Carceraa, prov-

ince of South Camarines, 80 Filipinos

The'^a;;^ tct irm?- i were killed- Gen- Beu ha« a

ing the week ended on the 27th aggre-
gated $1,732,446,408, against $1,725 -
867.536 the previous week. The de-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of 1899 was 4.5.
There were 204 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 27th. against 184 the
•week previous and 184 in the corrc-
eponding period of 1899.
While fighting fire in a wood lot near

Lawton, Mich., Mrs. William Brace was
burned to death and her husband was
fatally-burned.

Robbers secured $5,000 from the MHs-
aanntten bank at Strasburg, Va.
At Hays City, Kan., 16-year-old Peter

Goetz was sentenced to 25 years in pris-
on for killing his father.
The note by the United States to

Turkey^ has failed of its purposq, and
I* #* leV-ved a display of force will be
necessary to secure th payment of
the money claimed.
Charles Herbert Allen, the newly,

appointed governor of Porto Rico, ar-
rived at San Juan.

Cloudbursts in Texas drowned six
residents of. Waco and four more citi-
*ens of Blackshear and did great dam-
ngo to property, _

rillas. r

Unusually hot weather caused an
outbreak of yellow fever at Vera Cruz,
Mex.

Fire destroyed Hull, Ont., leaped the
river to Ottawa and burned half the
latter city. The homeless persons num-
ber 15,000 and the property loss is $20 -000,000. ’

The statement that Germany has
decided to exclude American meats is
denied authoritatively.

The fire at Ottawa and Hull de-
troyed 2,000 buildings, did $17,000,-
OOO damnf-e and killed seven persons.

wi^ x-are,Prepari,’R to ‘he
winter in N.tal and are bringing in

Robert ̂ rct

vance toward Pretoria.

Average wages in Germany: House-
maids, $2.38 a month; laborers, $3.14 a
week; carpenters, five dollars a week.

Minneapolis has established and
maintained for a year three public
playgrounds for children. at a cost of

before ln ‘be history of the
United States has there been such a
great demand for

time, and a second salvo was fired
from the United States cruiser Mich-
igan and revenue cutter Morrill, sta-
tioned in the lake, as the hero of Ma-
nila was driven to the Auditorium An-
nex.

Reception nt Night.

Two thousand persons attended the
ball in the Auditorium Monday night
given in honor of Admiral Dewey. The
great hall was never more beautifully
and artistically decorated, the predom-
inating colors being green and white.
The doors of the ballroom were opened
at 8:30, and half an hour later the
patroness managers of the ball, who
formed the reception committee, as-
sembled in the ladies’ room at the south
end of the foyer. Headed by Mayor
Harrison and Mrs. Arthur Caton, the
committee entered the ballroom be-
hind two long strands of silken ribbon
and took their stand at the north end
of the hall, there awaiting the distm-
guished guests. As soon as the recep-
tion committee had taken position
there was a glitter of gold and flutter
of lace fit the rear door of the second
tier of boxes on the south side of the
hall. Admiral and Mrs. Dewey en-
tered, followed by naval officers on
duty in Chicago, and officers of the
United States steamship Michigan,
with their wives. Behind the navy
came the army, headed by Maj. Gen*
James F. Wade and Mrs. Wade. Officers
of the revenue service followed, and
behind them came Brig. Gen. Charles
Fitz Simons, commanding the First
brigade, Illinois national guard, and
Mrs. Fitz Simons, members of Gen.
Fitz Simons’ staff, with their wives]
closing the procession of the city’s
guests. «

Admiral and Mrs. Dewey, after they
had exchanged greetings with mem-
bers of the reception committee, took

A New Rook on Colorado
We have rrecetveti from Mr. P. s. Ew- .

General Passenger Agent of th# rK," ^
Burlington and ^incj^tail^d' iuokS
off the peas, which is unusually in teres' S
and artistic. It is on the subject If r!ff
orado, fascinatingly written by Jamf8 w

SUteHSAvdmgs of a high order, and the printerTii
has not been handicapped by an effort to
save expense. To anyone interested in tW
grandeur of Colorado scenery and Dartirt.1
larly to one contemplating a visit to tU

dTnH *hf . book will beindf
pen sable. Copies can be had by sendinri
letter of reauest nrrnmnnnia.l ___ *.
P< . ______ _____ , ^
letter of request accompanied by six ceni

js to Mr. Euotis, at hitin postage itamps $u *ir. tuaiu
Chicago address, 209 Adams street.

Wron* Impression.
He— Am I right in presuming to thiuk

you care for me?

De^ter^0' y°U are Cleveland Pl*ii

Conic li Inn Lear!. «o GiMtnmptfaa.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough it

once. Go to your druggist to day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at onct;.deiay».are dangeroui.

“Now that Belle has secured her divoire,
I suppose she is hanny.” “No, she isn’t
Shj ls mamed again/'-Philadelphia North

------ .....jluku vi i'ctx.vm'9 rwnrLEss
Dyes colors more poods than anv other dve

them better too. Sold by &1)

American.

Each package of Pttxam's
yes colors mon

'and colors them
druggists.

If you want to be content and pmsperow,
sell ice in summer, coal m winter, seeds in

(flobe’ aDd °af iD thc faJl* “ MchlKa
w — '

T* Car® n OoM h» One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. All
druggiaU refund money if it falls to cure. 25c.

LABASTINE hi the original-
and only durable wall coating,
entirely different from all kaW
eominea. Hbady for use im
white or fourteen beautiful1
tints by adding cold water.

ABIES naturally prefer ALA-
BASTING for wells and ceil-
Inga, .because it is pure, clean,
durable. Put up in dry pow-
dered form, la five-pound pack-
ages, with full directions.

LL kalsomines are cheap, tem-
porary preparations made from
whiting, chalks, clays,
and stuck on walls with de-
caying animal glue. ALABAS-
T1NE Is not a kalsomlLe.
EWARE of the dealer who
says he can sell you the “same-
thrag" as ALABASTINE or
“something Just as good." fle
is either not posted or Is try-
ing to deceive you.

ND IN OFFERING something
he has bought cheap and tries
to sell on ALABASTINE'S de-
mands, he may not realise the
damago you will suffer by a-
kalsomine on your walls.

PN8IBLB dealers will not buy
a lawsuit. Dealers risk one by
selling and consumers by using
Infringement. Alabastine —
own right to make wall coat-y w 1 •Bill lu iiu&ivo wait w
Ing to mix with cold water.

HE INTERIOR WALLS of*
every church. and school should*
be coated only with pure, dur-
able ALABASTINE. It safe-
guards health. Hundreds or
tons used yearly for this wont.

N . BUYING ALABASTINE.
customers should avoid get*
ting cheap kalsomines under
different . names. Insist on
having our goods in packages*
and properly labeled.

kinds watche8 of . Ders 01 lne recePtR>n committee, took

“ppa"n«7 »0Tlne
vaa.^H 8 Sl0W,y t0"ard theTrana*

leafi powder plant and arsenal near
Johannesburg was wrecked by an ex-
plosjon and 23 persons were killed and
82 injured.

Nine persona were killed and 40 in-

at

piano makers.

* * syndicate with a capital of $1 .

000,000 has been formed in New Jer-

o7thecoZt^.the tUrqU°i8e indu“r>
A new ordinance in Philadelphia

prohibits the placing of loose circu-
lars- under doors, , in. vestibules, on
doorsteps or front porches.

The cradle in which Napoleon II.
was rocked belongs to the emperor of

pxMkdV Wh° 18 about to loan it for
exhibition at the Paris exposition

Francis Murphy, the temperance
wprker, .celebrated his

UI8ANCE of waH^areM* oh--

cam be used on plastered wall*,
wood callings, brick or can-
vas. A child can brush It on-

---- - --- 11UCB l lie
guests of the ball, all who desired be-
ing afforded an opportunity of greet-
ing the udmiral. There was no grand
march, the admiral’s party retiring to
a box when the line of gnesta had
passed. At midnight Admiral Dewey
left the hall for luncheon given in an
adjoining room by Hobart C. Chatfleld-
Taylor; then, after returning to the
ballroom for a brief interval, the party

vrb. a. caua can Dru»n
It does not rub or ncaln off.

favor.STABLI8HED In favor. Shu:
all Imitations. Ask paint deal
---- -- ---- -* for tint

'SSste-
er or dru
Write us .... -----
let, free. ALABA8T.
Grand Rapids, . Mioh.

birthday April 24. while conducting

dln.M,0. “ Serie8 °f meetin«8 in

Andrew Carnegie, In an eaaay in the
May Century, entitled “Popular Illu-
sions About Trusts,” advocates great
nggregatlona of capital as benefit to
rich and poor.

Judge Simon E. Baldwin, of the Con-

the whln “l SUpreme cou>-‘- fnvore
the whipping post for petty offenders

«Vi,e ben,ers' Incorrigible
criminals he would imprison for life.

Plead Not Gallty.

Frankfort, Ky„ May l.-The circuit
court convened at two p. jn. Ciil h
Pevrers. John Davrs, Harlan Whittaker,
W. H. Cnlton and “Tallow Dick” Combs
were arraigned on motion of the com-

°" ‘he charge of murder-
ing William Goebel. Judge Cantrill
overruled a motion to take up the mo-
tion for a change of venue in advance
Of arraignment. Combs and Whit-

,were, fi«‘ arraigned, and each
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Figures of the University of

gichigan Show Many Are
Seeking an Education.

HEKT SHOWS TOTAL OF 3,441.

, n.e-H.lf <S« *»• H”,-" «| the state— Thlrtr-BIhM
r„«e (ram For*l«» Co.atrte.-

.t Jla.lc.l Clabt— Other Notee

,, Qcacrhl intere.t.

[Special Correspondenca.]

['Diversity of Michigan, April 30.—
..•he University of Michigan Calendar

the college year 1890-1900, which is
,Lv in press, gives 3,441 os the grand
Lai of students in the university. The
Lumber includes 138 enrolled in the
Lmer school for 1809, and not en-
Irolled in any other department of the
University. Deducting this number,

[he total is 3,303.

The enrollment of the literaiyr depart-

Lent is given as 1,343, classified as fol-

llows: Holders of fellowships, 3; resi-
dent graduates, 84; graduates studying
lin absentia. 3; undergraduates who

, candidates for a degree, 1,101; . stu-

dents not candidates for a degree, 152.
The law department comes next with

|in enrollment of 837, as follows: Besi-

Ident graduates, 1; seniors, 231; ju-
[jiors, 220; freshmen, 346; special, 39.

The number in the medical depart-
ment is 500, distributed among the sev-
| era! classes, as follows : Resident grad-
| nates, 7; seniors, 96; juniors, 90; soph-

[omores, 136; freshmen, 171.
In the department of engineering the

(.enrollment is 280. Of these four are
resident graduates, three graduates

I studying in absentia and 273 undergrad-

1 nates.

The dental department has an enroll-
ment of 247. The number in the dif-
ferent classes are ; Seniors, 72 ; juniors,

|fil; freshmen, 94.

The pharmaceutical department has
| TO. The resident graduates number 4,
the undergraduates who are candidates

jfor a degree, 63, and the special stu-
| dents, 9.

The enrollment of 70 in the homeo-
pathic department is made up as fol-
lows: Resident graduates, 5; seniors,

15; juniors, 19; sophomores, 8; fresh-

men, 23.

Over One-Half from Michigan.
Of the 3,441 students enrolled 2,006,

or more than one-half, are from the
state of Michigan. The number o
Michigan students in the several de-
partments of the university, not mak-
ing deductions for those enrolled in
more than one department, is as fol-
lows: Literary department, 916; engi

neering. 208; medical, 235; law, 823;
pharmaceutical, 44; homeopathic, 44;
dental, 169; summer school, 70.

From Forty-Two States.
There art students from all the states

in the union save Delaware, Nevachf
and Louisiana. The states, besides
Michigan, most largely /represented at

the university are Illinois, Ohio and
Indiana. Illinois conies first, with 354

Ohio next, with 215, and Indiana third
with 129.

Seven of the territories and colonies

of the United States are represented
among the students. There are seven
enrolled from Porto Rico, four from
Oklahoma territory, three from the
District of Columbia, three from New
Mexico, twp from the Hawaiian islands,
two from Indian territory and one from
Arizona. *

The number enrolled from each of the
oifferent states is as follows:
T“lch|,an- 2.006; Illinois, 354; Ohio. 215.
Indiana. 123; New York. 97; lo.wa, 94: Penn-
cliif a,’ Missouri, 64; Wisconsin, 40

ifornla, 33; Minnesota, 32; Kansas. 30
221 Col°rndo, 21; Utah, 19; Ken

u v’ ashlngthn, 16; Massachusetts
“•North Dakotp, 12; Montana, 9; Vermont
\w.nnfcticut* 7: Maine, 7; New Jersey. 6S £arollna. 6; Tennessee. 6; Texas, 6.
iVS Carolina, 6; South Dakota, 6; Rhode
siand, 4; Arkansas. 3; Georgia, 3; Idaho,
V,^ama. 2; Maryland, 2; Mississippi, 2;
IWm a\2, ",e8t Virginia, 2; Wyoming. 2;

fWa, i; New Hampshire, 1; Oregon, 1.
From Foreign Countries.

There are 38 students from foreign
ountrieg. The largest number is from,

“arm. Canada. The different coun-
« represented and the number of
Meats frbm each are as follows: On-

j °'1®* Japan, 7; Germany, 4; Mex-
^’2;.Sou!h Africa, 2; China, 1;
key ] 1; ^ew 'Brunswick; 1;. Tur-

TH u B^sebnll.
p baseball team won four of the

Je. ^amres Pll*yed during* the spring
Vnv , teQm8 defeMed were those

the universities of Indi-
Illinois, Beloit college and

•rthwestern univeralty. The Miohi-
was defeated by the Wiscon-

sin? No tre Dame t ea ms. Th e fTrsT
Thn £*!** Wa* Played last Saturday.
*itt nlmte8t wa> ^vveen the unlver-

wl1,* teUm ,r°m B^Ioi, Co1'

/trmt Cullen Annnnl. I
college annuals has

Junior h U i* PHal8' ,Mued by thePartiM homeopathic de-
J0O tM»ent‘ Tiie Qf about

mnd
half* * uatra^ona ar®Pm# Knnsns.
' Arthnr Graves Canfield, of the

University of Kamas, has bsen an
pointed to the chair of romance Ian-
[uages and literatures. He will take
dp his work with the beginning of the
coming college year.

Musical Trip.
The musical clubs have been given

permission to take a trip this year
They will visit Grand Rapids Friday,
day 4, and give an entertainment in
he evening. This concert is to be
made a social success. Mayor Perry,
one of Grand Rapids' most influential
democrats, and Mr. Verdier, a promi-
nent republican leader, have gotten
together on the Boer war question
and have written a song. This is to
>e set to music by Prof. Stanley, of
the university, and rendered by the
Hee club. This fact and the general
‘nterest manifested there insures a
most successful evening. Saturday
evening they will be at Battle Creek.

Don't Like It.
A matter that is disturbing the stu-

dent world just now is the defeat of
the Alpha Xu debating team at Al-
)ion. This team, without permission
from its own society or from the de-
bating boord of the university,
sneaked over to Albion and got licked.
The U. of M. feels very proud of its
debating record, having won nine out
of the 12 intercollegiate debates in
which it has been officially represent-
ed. Consequently there is trouble
when individuals, with no special
training and without authority, go
about representing themselves as a
university debating team. The stu-
dent body is expressing its disapprov-
al in quite emphatic terms of the re-
cent performance.

nmtoB*.
Another matter which has received

attention from the students is the
distribution of athletic association
buttons. These are given to members
of the association who are in good
standing. They are a receipt for the
annual dues. Great, this fall, was the
surprise when the retiring board of
directors voted themselves a half doz-

en buttons apiece. Fortunately, the
treasurer was slow about turning over
the much-desired articles, and the
new board of directors rescinded the
action taken by the old board. So an
athletic button is still a receipt for
three dollars._ R. H. E.

QUACKS MUST GO.

Near Eight Hundred Incompetent
Phyalclana In Michigan Muat

.Find Other Bnalneaa.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. the soldiers’ sabba
Health In Michigan.

Reports to the slate board of health
Bom 66 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended April
21 indicate that remittent feveu and
intermittent fever increased ana ty-
phoid fever decreased in area of prev-
alence. Consumption was reported mi
164 places, measles at 107, typhoid fever

at 26, scarlet fever at 64, diphtheria
at 16, whooping cough at 17, cerebro-
spinal meningitis at 4 places and small-

pox o.t. ‘Detroit, Colon, Springwells, St.
Charles, Grand Rapids and GrossePoint. %

General Order* from Mtohlgaa IX
purtment of the Cir*n»l Army fur

Observing Decoration Day.

SHOW MORE ACtlVITY.

- Boer Farces Threaten to Interrupt
British Commaalcatlone at

Plant Blown Up.
The packing house at the Ajax dyna-

mite works, in Kaw kawlin, blew up and
three men were killed, as follows:
Vrilliam Weaver, married; leaves two
children. Ed Haliigan, married; four
children. William Van Vasseler, mar-
ried; one sou. The men's bodies were
blown to atoms. Weaver and Haliigan
resided in Kawkawlin. Van Vasseler
lived at West Bay City.

Found Guilty.
In Judge Gary's court in Chicago

Thomas Rodgers, of Spring Lake, was
convj-ted of the abduction of Hattie
Hall, of Utica, O. The jury fixed the
punishment of the defendant at im-
prisonment in the penitentiary for
one year. Under the law, howev^y,
Rodgers will go to prison for an in-
definite sentence. Hattie Hall is 15
years old.

Henry A. Robinson Dead.
Henry A. Robinson, ex-statistician of

the agricultural department and ex-
state labor commissioner, died at his
home in Detroit, aged 58 years. Mr.
Robinson, who was born in New Bruns-
wick, was a prominent greenbacker.
and made the speech which nominated
Peter Cooper4 for the presidency in the

greenback convention at Indianapolis.

Ovid Goes Dry. •
There will be no saloons at Ovid the

coining year. The powers have so or-
dained and will see to it that their rule
is followed as strictly as vigilance and
the sharp eyes of the temperance peo-
ple will provide. The saloon licenses ex-

pire on May 1, and the council has
passed an ordinance prohibiting the is-

suance of new licenses.

Marquette Opened.
The steamers Pontiac and Frontenac

forced their way into port at Marquette
through a heavy ice-pack and opened
the season for Marquette. The opening
fs five days earlier than the average.

Over 780 incompetent physicians, un
fit to doctor humanity, are now prac-
ticing medicine in the state of Michi- | The Pontiac was 26>/3 hours making the
gan. Thousands of people are daily un- j run from the Soo., She encountered
der their care. That is the statement heavy ice all of the way from Point
of Dr. Albert Lodge, of the state med-
ical board of registration. He also says

by next fall none of these physicans
Will be allowed to practice their profes-

sion in the state.

“I expect the state board,” said Dr.

Albert Lodge, “will be able to com-
plete its work of registration by next
fall. From careful computation it is
estimated that 20 per cent', of the prac-
ticing physicians of the state will be

ruled out of practice. This will leave

about 3,500 in the field. When the work
is completed it will go hard with those
who are found practicing without li-
censes." _ -

QUITS THE PULPIT.

Pastor of the Prrubytorlnn Church
In Morencl Retires and Gives

His Reason* for So Dolnff.

For the past few years the pulpit
of the Morencl Presbyterian church
has been occupied, by Rev. A. M. Rhi-
buny, a Syrian, converted in youth, ed-
ucated under missionary auspices and
a n\an of some prominency in his de-
nomination in this state as a writer and
lecturer. At a called meeting of Ins
church the other evening he announced
his retirement from the pulpit for the

following reasons:
Disbelief in the divinity of Christ, in

a personal devil, in vicarious atonement,

in eternal punishment or that all the

Bible is inspired. __
DEWEY CANNON BOOMS.

Kired at Three Oak* for Flr*t Time
lu America Bccaa*e of the Ad-

miral'* Comloff Vl.lt.

The world-renowned Dewey cannon
boomed for the first time on American
.oil at sunset at Three Oaks. The
cause of the demonstrat.on was a te.e-

irrain received from Mayor E. K. Mar
fen Who hnd nn interview with Ad-
miral George Dewey the other morn-
ing. in which the ndroiral gave his full
and definite promise «h»t he would de-
vntP at least two hours to Three U«ks
« y ln lune at the time of his prom-
Led western trip, which covers De-
troit, Kalamazoo, Grand Raptds and a
few other prominent cities.

Worn First PrUe.
Th. orizes offered for attendance at

farmers' institutes for ̂  "'nU-r of

1898-99 have g"e»i

session, Oscoda .tte'nd-

$10; Dranch county, second, $S-

Iroquois.

Death of a Veteran.
George Rediker. of Porter township,

Van Btireh county, is dead. Mr. Red-
iker was a member of the Fourth
Michigan cavalry during the civil war
and assisted in the capture of Jeffer-
son Davis. Five members of his com-
pany. which made the capture, sur-
vive him, and they reside in Michigan.

~ Extensive Improvement*.
It is announced in Jackson that a

new boiler shop and an electric light
and steam heating plant are to be
erected by the Michigan Central road
at the junction. The improvements are
to be pushed without delay and will
cost in the aggregate some $30,000.

New* Item* Briefly Told.
Scarlet fever, whooping cough,

measles and mumps are nearly epidem-
ic in Dowagiae.

The survey for the Saginaw* South-
ern railroad* from Saginaw to Durand
has begun.
Church members in Ann Arbqr have

contributed funds enough to send a
carload of flour to starving India.

Business men of St. Joseph and Len-
ten Harbor want the Paw f»aw river
opened to navigation.
Three thieves in Chicago robbed Wil-

liam H. Leland, of Hessbury, on 'a State

street cable train of $294.

Charles F. Chalfant. a traveling sales-
man in Detroit, committed suicide at
Lafayette, Ind., by taking poison.

P. H. Robbins, the owner of a saw-
mill here, met a terrible death. Mr.
Robbins got caught in the line shaft,
and. before the machinery cou’.d be
stopped he was injured so severely that

he died soon after.
Four of the city schools at Grand

Rapids were closed on account of a
smallpox scar*.
A car load of flour weighing 40, COO

pounds was shipped from Ann Arbor,
bound for the famine-stricken dlstricta

of India.
Michael McCann, aged 55, a promi-

nent farmer living seven miles south of

Jackson, if dead as a result of injurtea
received Ih a runaway accident .
A corporation has been formed to

open a new summer resort near New
Buffalo, to be called the Vetterly Park
association.

The Chicago & Grand Trunk Railway
company must pay Mrs. Mary Lovina
Shaw, of Lansing, the sum of $7,000
for the loss of an eye.

Fire at Atkinson destroyed two saw-
mills of the Metropolitan Lumber com-
pany. The loss is between $80,000 and
$100,000.

General orders No. 7, from the head-
quarters of the Michigan department,
G. A. R., signed by Russell H. Dealer,
department commander, has been is-
sued for Memorial dqy. They read as
follows:

Thirty-two years have come and gons
since Gen. John A: Logan, our most dis-
tinguished volunteer officer In the civil war,'
and then commander in chief of the Grand
Army of the Republic, instituted Memorial
day. Since that patriotic citizens have
made It a holiday, in roost of the states
and as a rule It has been tenderly observed
by a grateful people! It Is regarded by
the survivors of the war as the Soldier's
Sabbath, and it ought to be to all Ameri-
cans a holy day, never a day for celebra-
tions, noisy demonstrations, fireworks or
field sports, but a day of sacred observ-
ances ; a day for strewing the most fragrant
and beautiful flowers on the graves of our
dead comrades. It should not only be kept
sacred to the memory of the dead, but
should also be devoted to patriotic teach-
ing, and nothing should be arranged to
divert the attention of the young. Thought-
ful and patriotic citizens observe It with
Increasing Interest.
Gen. Logan, when inaugurating the day,

urged all “to tenderly cherish the memory
of our heroic dead, who made their breasts
a barricade between our country and its
foes. Their soldier lives were the reveille
of freedom to a race In chains, and their
deaths the tattoo of rebellious tyranny in
arms.”
"We should guard their graves with sa-

cred vigilance. All that the consecrated
w*ealth and taste of the nation can add to
their adornment and security is but a fit-
ting tribute to the memory of her slain de-
fenders. Let no wanton fool tread rudely
on such hallowed grounds. Let pleasant
paths invite the coming and going of rev-
erent visitors and fond mourners. Let no
vandalism of avarice or neglect, no rav-.
ages of time, testify to the present or to
the coming generations that we have for-
gotten as a people the cost of a free and
undivided republic.
"If other eyes grow dull and other hands

slack, and other hearts cold In the solemn
trust, ours shall keep It well as long as
the light and" warmth of life remain to
us.”
From the programmes, the processions,

the music, the flags and patriotic addresses
of the day, lessons of patriotism are taught
and there comes a hallowed influence which
tends to make all who enter Into the exer-
cises and spirit of the occasion better cit-
izens, and to keep pure the sources of na-
tional life and to strengthen the nation by
increasing the love of country. Let our
services at the dawning of the twentieth
century be of the very best.
Do not overlook the importance of patri-

otic services In the schools on Friday
afternoon previous and In the churches on
Memorial Sunday. The teachers and minis-
ters have done and will continue to do in-
valuable work.
Gen. Logan invoked the friendly aid of

the press, and we have always had it, and
we believe we shall have its support In
every reasonable effort to arrest any ten-
dency to arrange sporting programmes
which will tend to defeat the proper ob-
servance of the service of the day.
Do not hurry the decorating service too

much; give ample time. A quiet hour spent
In reflection In the presence of the graves
of our comrades Is In keeping with the pur-
poses of the day.
Invite the soldiers of the late war, the

state troops and citizens all to take part.
Decorate the graves of our soldiers of all
the wars.
By command of

RUSSEL R. PEALER.
Department Commander.

C. V. R. POND.
Assistant Adjutant General.

RULES AGAINST DOCTOR.

WAtrentoa." M ’

London, May 1.— The Boers are now
•hcmiiif uncommon activity west of
Bloemfontein. They are in force oe-
tween Fourteen Streamk and Kimber-
ley. On Sunday they occupied Wind-
sorton, west of the railway, and now
threaten to interrupt the communica-
tions of the British force at Warren-
ton, to the north. This, too, at a time
when Gen.- Hunter is about to start
on a 200-mile march to Mafeking, prob-
ably with 5,000 men.
According to information from Mas-

eru, the main body of the Boers
reached Leeuw river, due west of
Ladybrand, Sunday, small parties trail-
ing behind at intervals of ten miles to

protect the rear and whip up the
herds.

Slight outpost actions take place
daily beyond Karee Siding, where the
head of the British invasion is can-
toned.

The morning papers give special
prominency to the statement of a news
agency that Sir Redvers Builer sent

; his resignation to Lord Roberts after
j the Spion kop censures were published,
and that Lord Roberts declined to ac-

' cept it.

j London, May 1. — The latest newt
| received from the Orange Free State
indicates that though the Boers have

| evacuated Thaba N* Chu they have only
I done so in order to occupy stronger po-

: sitions. On Sunday, April 29, Gen. De
i Wet made an effort to turn French’*
1 eastern flank, which was only foiled by
i the cavalry after vigorous maneuver-
ing. The Boers hold the ridges to the
eastward, whence they will probably

| fall back when the pressure of superior
numbers increases.
The British casualties sustained

during the Thaba *N Chu fighting were
| slight.

I Gen. French’s object, now that all
! chance of catching the main bodies of
1 theburghers has disappeared, is to har-
j ass the Boers and prevent any well or-
! ganized retreat.

A conception of the continuous rav-
ages of the war can be gathered from
a Cape Town dispatch, dated Monday,
briefly announcing the arrival from
Natal of 25 officers and 252 men in-
valided home, and the sailing of the
Aurania for England with 400 sick
and wounded soldiers, f
Endeavors are being made to remedy

the remount question, a Simla dispatch
announcing that 500 experienced na-
tive horse keepers, 150 shoesmiths,
and 50 veterinary officers have been
drawn from India for service in South
Africa.

Ladysmith, May 1. — The country
north of Sunday’s river seems compara-
tively clear of Boers. Gen. Louis Botha
has returned to Pretoria to resume the
supreme command of the Transvaal
forces.

Mlchlgran Law Enforced Against •>
Benton Harbor Doctor Who

Claimed Old Registry-

Dr. Richard Metcalfe, of Benton Har-
bor, has failed in his attempt to force
the state medical department to issue
him a certificate of registeration un-
der the law of 1899 without requiring
him to pass an examination. He based
his claim on the fact that he was reg-
tered under the old law, notwithstand-
ing the fact that his affidavit showed
that he attended the Independent med-
ical college of Chicago but a single day.
The supreme court says that his affi-
davit showed that Metcalfe was not en-
titled to practice and that he gained

1 no right by the action of the county
clerk in registering him.- The deci-
sion affects about 200 persons now
practicing in Michigan.

Lumbermen Lo*e.
The court of appeals . at Toronto,

Ont., gave judgment, dismissing with
costs the suit of the lumbermen of
Michigan who have for a year or more
been trying to invalidate the provin-
cial law requiring all lumber cut to
be sftwed in the country and all sup-
plies for the lumber camps purchased
in Canada. T^e lumbermen may now
appeal to the* imperial jfrivy council
of Britain, but it look!! as if they had
given up the fight, for they are obey-
ing the law.

Governing n Province.

Maj. Henry H. Bandholtz, of Con-
stantine, has been appointed military
governor of the province of Sagua La
Grande, Cuba, with headquarters at
Matanzas. Bandholtz served with the
Thirty-third Michigan volunteers durp
ing the Spanish war With much abil-
ity. He is only 30 years ,of age, but
has seen much service In the regular
army and state troops since his grad-
uation from West Point.

Inclosed Ground*.

For some time quiet negotiations
have been pushed by President Ashley
towards securing a large inclosed ath-
letic field for Albion college, and it has

been given out that arrangements h*v$
been practically settled which wiU se-
cure for Albion athletes some of the
best grounds for the purpoa* in Mich-
gan.

METHODISTS TO MEET.

Quadrennial Conference I* to Be
Held In Chicago Tbl* Week

—It* Scope.

Chicago, May 1.— The quadrennial
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church, bringing together 725 dele-
gates from all parts of the world, and
attracting an attendance now esti-
mated at 13,000 people, will open in
Chicago this week, the first regular ses-
sion to be held in the Anditorium on
Wednesday morning. The delibera-
tions of this body will etabrace discus-
sions of and action on questions of re-
ligious, political and economical in-
terest to present-day civilization. The
conference will occupy the principal
hulls of the city, will crowd the hotels
for a month with its delegates, and in
debate will give to large audiences of

i people an expression of church opinion
; on affairs of national importance and
, popular interest. The conference of
1900 is looked on ‘by manj* asthe third
in a great trio, the first that of 1844
when, by the division of the church
North and South on the question of
slavery, the coming division of the na-
tion was foreshadowed; the second

1 that of 1872, when “King’ Georgetsm” in
I church rule was broken by the seat-
! ing of the laity; Hiis third being in
prophecy of gredfimportance because
it will involve the relation of church
and state in the policy of expansion and
possibly institute a church movement
to solve the greatest of economic ques-
tions, the relation of labor and capital.

DENIED BY PINGREE.

ernor of Michigan Smym He Wa*
Incorrectly Reported In a

Reeedt Interview.

Detroit, Mich., May 1.— -Gov. Pingree
Monday night aenied the correctness
of an interview* published in a local
paper which, quoted him aa saying
that Mtne hope of the people in this
year’s general election is in the demo-
cratic party," and as also saying of
the increasing power of the trusts
that “there is no use in hoping tne re-
publican party will do anything with
them." The governor asserts that as
a basis for the interview in question
the reporter incorrectly reported a
private conversation which, he over-
heard afte* the govern^ nad refused
to express any view’s on the political
situation for publication.


